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T H E  BIOI,OGY OF 'I'HE ELF OIATL, 
1VlICRATHENL.: I/T/HITATEYI 
0wr.s AIU: RI'I.I\~.IVEI.Y little known, despite their witle clistriblrtion and 
abuntlarice in many arcas, because rnost spccies are nocturnal antl tllcrelore 
difficult to study. Therc is no tlctailcd field strltly ol any New Miorld species 
of srnall owl. l 'his investigation of  he nattrral history ol the Elf Owl, 
iVlicrnlhc7~c ~ ~ l ~ i t n ~ y i ,  therefore, atltls significantly to information available 
for tlie group. 
T'he goals ol my study were to investigate tllc fieltl biology and solllc 
;~spects o l  tlle physiologic;~l capabilities ol the Elf: Owl. This species is well 
suicetl for behavioral antl ecologic.:~l investigations. In  solrthwestern United 
Statcs i t  is often abunclant; thus, many nests antl intlivitlttals can be studied 
in :r single season. Territories are olterl small, 111-oviding opportunities for 
obscrvatiolis oC territorial behavior. Importantly, tlic Ell Owl is little dis- 
turbed either by hr~rnan prcscnc:e or by artificial lights; neither normally 
hinders its activities. I obscrved Soraging, Seeding oC young, early brcetling 
beliavior, ancl copulation repcatctlly with a ligllt tr;tinetl on thc owls. Some 
o l  tllc c:alls ol Elf Owls are sexually diagnostic, and by these one can itlentily 
the activities ol each niember of the l);rii-. Finally, as most activity during 
thc breeding scason is in or near ncst sites, the location ol ncsts is relatively 
easy. 
E1S Owls are smallcst oC all owls (adults weigh lrom 35 to 55 grams); they 
are allnost cntircly inscctivorous. Ovcr much ol thcir range they inhabit 
extremely hot, ;rrid areas. This r;riscs ;I number ol intrigt~ing questions, for 
they rleitller drink water nor possess ;my obvious adaptations for survival 
in desert regions. They livc in many llabit;~ts, possi1)ly more kinds than 
any otlier species ol bird in their r;rnge. Here they occ-111. in any environment 
that provides nesting sitcs ant1 an abnntlancc ol insects and other artllropods. 
They occur in the mottntains (in pine-oak wootlland 1113 to 211 altitude of 
7000 leet), in the low tlcsert, ancl in various intcrmet1i;rtc habitats. 
As a colnplcmcnt to rrly fielcl stutliea I iri~restigitted physiologicnl rc5ponses 
oC Elf Owls to various arnbient temperatures in the lC~borato~y.  
I wish to thank H. B. TordolF, W. l i .  Ilawson, C. \AT. Hibbartl, ant1 K. 
W. Storer lor critically reviewing the mar1~1scril)t. \/\I. R. lhwson generously 
allowed me to use his labol-atory lacilities. While at the Southwestern Ke- 
search Station of the American Mtrseitrn of Nalural History I receivetl 
;tssistance lrorn the tlirector, V. I). Roth, J'rorn R. P. ant1 J .  1%;1ltla, and 
lrorn C. R. and J. Sisler. L. \AT. Walker ant1 J .  T. I'annei- ;~llowctl rrle to 
reler to nnpublished works. Anne IZ. Ligon assisted in prel~aration o l  the 
manuscript. J. H. Iirown, N. L. Ford, antl B. G. Mu-ray, Jr., assistetl me in 
various ways. T h e  Arizona Game and Fish Depal.tlnent allowed me 10 
collect specilneils and to transport living birtls from Ai-i/ona. 
Variorrs people providetl inf'ormation conc.crning specimens. They in- 
clude J. W. Hardy of the h/lool.e Laboratory ol Zoology (;tbbrevi;ttetl here- 
alter as MC) at Occitlental College; l i .  C:.  lianks, then at the S;tn Diego 
Natural I-listory Mllseunl; D. Amadon, Arncric;~n Muse~uil oC Natur;tl 1-Iis- 
tory, N.Y.; N. I<. ,Johnson ant1 D. R. Moore o l  the University o l  (:alilo~-nia 
Museum o l  Vertebrate Zoology (MVZ) at Berkeley; E. N. H;trrison (ENH); 
W. C. Jolly, Museun ol Comparative Zoology, Harvard; J .  Cracl-aft, thcn 
o l  Louisiana State University Museurn ol Zoology ( L S ~ J ) ;  l i .  I,. Zr~si of 
the Uilited Stales National R/l~rseum (USNM); ant1 L. L. Sliort, ,Jr. then 
with the Bureau of Sport Fislle~.ies antl Wiltllile, Washington, D.C. Sl~e- 
cia1 thanks go to A. l i .  P11illil)s antl R. W. Dicker-man for their help ant1 
;~tlvice during fieltl work in Wlexico, anti lor the use ol sl~ecimens in Pllillilx' 
collection (iZliP). Specimens in the Utiiversily oF Michigan M~rseum of 
Zoology are designatetl UMMZ. 
I received financial aid horn the following sources: United States Public 
Health Service, Josselyn Van Tyrle Mernorial Funtl o l  the American Orni- 
thologists' Union, Frank &I. Chaprn;rn Memorial Funtl of the American 
Museum of Natural History, Etlwin C. Flinstlale Scllol:u-ship, o l  the Uni- 
versity ol Michigan Museum ol Zoology, and (in part) by a grant to the 
University o l  Michigar1 from the National Science Fotrntlation lor rcsearcll 
in Systzmatic and Evolutionary Biology (NSF No. GU-35(i(i). 
DISTSIIBUTION 
13Rl:FI)IN(; l<AN(,I, 
t 1 ~ 1 - r ~ ~  STI\TL'.S.-EIL Owls are witlcsl>l-e;rd in so~rthcl-11 i l r i~ona  (see nlap 
in Phillips el nl., 1964:52). They brcetl :11so, ;rpparently spor;rtlically, in 
extreme southe;rstern Calilornia. 'S'hc first I-ccortletl specinlens and eggs 
were taken about 25 111iles north oS Ynm;t, Arizona (Brown, 1904). L. Nlillei- 
(19'16) locatetl a breeding pair :kt Cottonwood Springs, in Joshua Tree 
N:rtion:rl Monument, Calilornia. This is apparently the westernmost record 
ol the species. 
111 New R/lcxic.o, thc Elf Owl "occupies a zone ;rl,out 50 to 75 rniles wide 
in tlle soutllwestel-11 part of the state :~djacent to the Arizona line, lronl the 
Mexican bordcr north into the Gila River Valley, where it is not uncom- 
mon" (J. S. Ligon, 1961: 146). 
Ell Owls were first recorded ironl tile lSig Eelltl I-egion, Brewster County, 
Texas, by Quillin (1935). Van 'l'ync and Sutton (1937:38) found tllern breed- 
ing in  thc Basin ol the Chisos Mount;rins and Dixon (11159) recorded one 
horn ISrcwster County. In  cxtrcme southern Tcxas, in Hidalgo County, Elf 
Owls presently are colnnlon in some ;rre;rs, p;rrticularly in 1Senson State 
Park. ' lbcir rediscovery there, alter a lapse or 70 years, is described by 
J;rnlcs and tIayse (1963). 
R/I~s~co.-?'he Mexican portions ol the breeding r;rnges given in the 
American Ornithologists' Union Check-list (1957:283) for the two cur- 
rently recognized continental races oC Elf Owls arc mis1e;rtling and confusing. 
As Davis (1958) points out, thc Clleck-list indicates that tllc subspecies 
114ic~ntltc~1c ~ u h i t ? z r y i  ~ u l ~ i t t z ~ y i  breeds ill tlle Mexican states of Guanajuato, 
Wlcxico, and l'uebla, and that  M. zu. ido,~rcr is resident in the same three 
states. I have bccn unablc to locate evidence o l  breeding EIC Owls in  the 
states of Guanajuato and Mexico, or in the Federal District. T o  my knowl- 
edge, the only evidence ol their ;~~rescnce in tllcsc regions is basecl on the 
following specimens: C;~tanajuato, USNM 72888, no date; MC 28421, 26 
I'ebruary, 19/11; D.F., MC 36232, 20 February, 1942; ancl a single s;t)ecimen 
lrom l'uebla (USNM 155679), taken on fl May 1893, ~vllich may llave been 
a breeding bird. I searched for Ell Owls in April, 1966, in the SIio Balsas 
B. ,rsln .. ol soutllern Mcxico, investigating the same sites at which they had 
been lound the previous wintcr (see Winter Kangc), ancl located owls 
only in two areas in Pucbla. Figure 1 shows locations of R/Iexican and Texan 
brccding rccortls known to me. Also indicatetl are ;ireas of apl~aretltly 
suitable habitat in which Ell Owls were not Sound in either season. Speci- 
1:1(:. 1. Ilrcctling 1.etoutls of t l ~ c  F.lf Owl in h1csic.o ; ~ n t l  Texas, closet1 cil-clcs; al-c:ts o f  
;~l)l)arc'lrlly suit;~l)lc I ~ a l ~ i l a l  wllc.1-c I<lf Owls wcrc. not for~ntl  in  ci t l ic~-  wilrter 01- sl)l-ilrg, 
ol>cu cilclcs. 
Illens ~.elxeseellting illcxican I)~-ectlil~g ~ ~ o l x t l ; ~ t i o ~ l s  i~ lc . l~~ t l e :  kIV% 14:i(iX(i, 
14.3687; USNM 1556'79; 1:NH 1004, (i9XX; I\KP 1032, 1040, 101 1, 1047; 
I S L J  114912, 44313, 44311, 44315; NlC 18243; UICIkIZ 210555, 210556. I n  
:~t[clitioii, A. I-I. NliSIcr (1955) lic:~r(l 2111 Ell' OwS in  Co:11111ila ill ~ \ l j~ . i l .  
'I'lle ~lort l lern ljortion o l  thc EII Owl's range a l~pc ;~ r s  to c:ont;~in thc 
Iligllest population clensi~ies, ;11tho~gll this 11l;ty i n  ~ ; N L  I-eiiect the grcatcr 
; ~ m o ~ t n l  01: lieltl work tlorrc in that arca. 111 mid-April the p o l ~ u l ; ~ t i o ~ i  in 
Puebla apl,caretl to bc mucll lcss dense than in the arcas in~les t ig ;~~et l  tllc
l ~ . c \ ~ i o u s  week in ~ \ r i ~ o l l ; i  :untl southel-11 Texas. Tl le  ;l~-cas in  Mexico in 
~'\rllicll Elf Owls wc1.c loc;~tetl in both F e b r ~ t ; ~ r y  ant1 April tlilTel.ctl Irom the 
111;1ccs whcrc they 1,\1cre locatetl only in  I;ebrll:~ry in having a\r:til:iblc nest 
sites in tllc cactus, Lotraircoc.crc,lrs. 'I'llc tleu.e;~sc in ~ ~ o l ) t i l a l i o t ~  I'ronl I;cl)rrl- 
a1.y LO April 7,v;ls l~resumably causctl by emigr;~tion. 
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WINTER RANGE 
During the winter rnollths Ho~,vell antl van Rossern (1915) and Howcll 
(1916) invcstigatetl many cavities Sornlerly used by Elf Owls lor nesting, 
but lountl no I~irtls. 1Scnt (1938:443) stated that the Elf Owl is non-migratory. 
Pl~illips (1942) convincingly deniollstratccl their 1-cgular tlisappearance from 
Arizona in fall and their reappe;rrancc in early spring. He  statccl that Ell 
Owls 1nigr;rte to an rrnknown winter home. More recently, Pllillips et a l .  
(1964:53) st;rted that the wintel. rangc was still virtually ilnknown, but that 
i t  "will 11robal)ly prove lo be the liio Balsas Basin ol' sollthern Mexico." 
In January, 1'366, in an attcrnpt to determine the winter range ol  this 
spccies, I first investigated cavities in sout1le:rstel.n Ariyona wllicll 1 knew 
11;rtl been usetl by Ell Owls for ~lcstirlg tlle ~n-cviorrs sllmlner, ant1 playetl 
tape-recordctl c;rlls, but lo r~nd  no owls. I tllcn went south illto blexico, 
playing 1,ecordings ;rt night in habitats that a11pc;rrctl to be sui~ablc  for 
E1C Owls. Figure 2 sllows wintcr recortls I obtainctl, otllcr winter i.ccords, 
rccords oS probable migrants, and rlcgative l.ecords, that is, arcas wllicll 
;rpl~c;rrcd to be suit;ible lor Ell Owls, 1)ut in which nonc were fountl. Ell 
Owls are said to be permanent I-esitlents in sonthern Texas (Jamcs and 
Haysc, I!)63), but 1 Sorlritl nonc there in mitl-Fcbru;rry. Scrcet.11 Owls (Olr~s  
nsio), by contrast, wcre abund;rnt. Specinlens representing winter records 
include: A R P  4636, 6084; MC 54789; hIVZ 10!)737; and LJMl\l% 210265- 
2 10270. 
'.['he abundance and responsiveness to rccorclings ol  birds in  areas where 
they werc fountl antl the ncgalive results to thc ilortll indicate that the 
Ell Owl winters in  the southcrnrnost por~ions oS the 111-eetling range ant1 is 
intleetl absent from the nort11e1.n 11au.t or its range in winter (Fig. 2). Its 
wintcr range tllus ;11111eal-s to cxtclld east to rlortllcrll O:rxaca, west to south- 
western R/licho:rcan, north to the edge oC the Mexican Pl;rte;rn, near Cucrn;r- 
vaca, Wlorclos, ant1 south to the Sierra Madrc tlel Snr, i l l  c:entral Glrerrei-o. 
O n  their winter range 111c owls apl)al.crltly roost in ;I bush or shrubby 
trcc tlnring the day. One, perellet1 in ;I bwsh, was taken in  Morelos in 
J;rnlr;iry by I<. W. 1)ic.kerman (ARI' 6084). In most areas where Ell Owls 
wcrc found in wintcr, tllerc were no 1;rrg-c trees or cacti to provitlc cavities 
su i table lor roosting. 
'I'hc arnount ol  plant co\lcl. v;~i.icd greatly in the arcas where wintering 
owls were lo l~nd .  'Ihe vegetation was dense at  the basc ol  the Caiion tlc 
Lobos (Fig. 3 upper), east ol C:uel.n;~vaca, Morelos, whereas i t  was sparse 
near Kijo, Pucbla (l ig.  3 lowel.). Ell Owls were fountl on hill tops and 
slopernas well as in canyon I)ottorns. 
1n;rsni~lch ;IS Ell Owls are nocturnal, they may be forcetl to wintcr fal-tiler 
soul11 t11;in il' thcy were diln-nal because there appears lo bc no insect activity 
I r c .  2. Wi~rtcr rcco~.tLs, closrd circles; ncgativc records, i t . ,  recordings playcd in 
al~lx~rcriily stritablc liabitat, I ~ u t  n o  Elf Owls located, open circles; rcco1.d~ of probablc 
~~ligrnnls, sqrrares. 
on colt1 wintcl i i~ghts in  5orrthc1n Al~/on,t. On  thc Mexic'tn winteling 
grountls, insects ,111tl ot l le~ a1 thopod5 ale l>lentrlul 'it night even tllouglr 
the clilnatc is vcly dly. 
MIGRATION 
Little is known ol Ell Owl inigiation, but sonle obselvations indicate that 
they inigratc in  Luge flocks. J. S. Ligon (196 1: 147) observed numbers of Ell 
Owls at the enti ;trice ol the Gila River Golge 1,tte in  the summer ol 1918, 
"sitting on tlie g~oun t l  or on locks beneath the thick s a u b  bushcs ol the 
lcdgcr a t  [tlre] base ol" ~ l ~ e  cnrlyon wall." Eallicr Ile noted owls roosting in  
tlense t ottonwootl lo11,lge .inti lllistletoe clustei r. Ligoll assumed that tllcy 
had concentrated tlleie piioi to migrntion. A collectoi lo1 the AriIona- 
Sonola llescr t Riruseuni obse~ved a Inrge flock of Elf 01~15, pel tllecl in tlecs 
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and bushes, in March, at ICino Kay, Sonora (L. W. Walker, oral communi- 
cation). 
liecords ol specinlcns that I consitler to represent migrants are shown in 
Figure 2. T h e  two mainland specimens, MC 36232 and 28421, were taken on 
20 ancl 26 February, respectively. Nortllern (1965) reported one lroln the 
Tres Marias Islantls. 
L. Mr. Walker (NIS) surmises that Ell Owls arrive in Arizona in large 
flocks; "their journey . . . rnust be one ol massed llight which brings 
thclll all into the region together." T h e  observations notetl above support 
this view. Walker bases his conclrlsion on tlic fact that the first spring 
rligllt that Ell: Owls are tletcc:ted by llim many are heartl. On  the othcr hand, 
most early spring records provide no evidence that these owls are in flocks. 
T11e lew individuals that I loc.;~tcd in Cave Creek Canyon in the Chiricahua 
Mo~~n ta in s  in early April appcaretl to be ;ilone. 1 think that it is more 
likely that general vocal outl)ursts by sexlei-al owls ;rrc a result of mutual 
stimulation. Even wintering birds in Mexico responcl to calls ol otllers ol 
their species, ant1 perl1;rps 011 one of the first moonlit nights after several 
Ell 01~1s llavc arrived, onc birtl sings spontaneor~sly and a "chain-reaction" 
of song is si;~rtetl. 
Pllillips ct 01. (1964:53) slrminar.ize the status ol the Ell: Owl in  Arizona. 
T h e  carlicst rccords are 16 ancl 25 February, and the latest are of two 
specimens taken on 13 October. in the Chiricahua blountains, Cochise 
County. 
T w o  othcr races, A[. 70. ,s(~izfor(li of B;l,ja California and M. 7u. graysoni of 
Socorro Isl;rnd, Rcvillagigctlo Group, presum;rbly are permanent residents. 
BREE1)ING BIOLOGY 
HABITAT 
Most ol: tllc field work was c,rilietl out in  Cave Creek Canyon of the 
(I:lliiic,~hna R/lonntains, lrom 4 to 7 milci sol~tllwest of Portal, Ari7ona. I 
campecl In the c'rnyon llom 20 M,ry to 21 July 1'364, ant1 ohseivetl E1F OWIS 
incitlcrltal to other ilrltliei T h c  1n;ljor por tlon ol the lrlvest~gations pre 
sentetl llerc w,~s urltleltaken 4 M,IJ to 4 ~ \ u g u ~ t  1905, when I stayed at the 
So~~thwestei n Rerc,uch St ,~t~orl  ot the t l n~e r~can  Mufeurn ol Nntlllal His- 
toly. I n  1006 I ~cttl inetl  to tllc st'rtion for the periotls 2, 3, nntl 12 f\pril, 
,rntl 6 to l G ,  21 to 20 July. 
T h e  rrlost consl,~ctrot~s tleci ill <:avc C:i cck Canyon '11 e: syc'imol es 
( l - ' l n l ( ~ i r ~ ~ s  mtenzoco), 1ocr~tcd nlolig the st~c,un bctl5; nlliptol jun lpc~  
( ~ I I ~ Z L P C ~ L L S  d(@prai ln) ,  most torrllrlorl in ovcl gr<t/ed ~tle'l5; 5everd species ol 
oaks ( ( l ~ l c r c ~ r , ) ,  arld i11)atllc prne (L 'Z~I ILS  ~i1gcl11ralz7zz). Other species ale 
~ a l n r r ( s  ( I~cglcl iz~) ,  tottonwootls ( l ' o @ ~ t l ~ i ~ ) ,  w i l l o ~ ~ s  (Salzx),  box e lde~s  (Accr), 
I:i(;. :1 I ~ I > I ~ I R .  (;i1tio11 ( I c  Im1)os. ;210r~10$, Alesico. Elf Owls wcrc fount1 hcrc on 
28 Jant~ary  19f56. 
I O \ \ I  R .  Rijo, Ptlc1)l;l. Elf 0rvIs M ~ C ' ~ C  foutl(1 11c1.c o n  7 F'cl)ru:~ry ant! again on 
19 .lpril 1966. 
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ash (b'rt~xil~~rs), and ilrizon;~ cypress (C;rrprcsslrs al-izoltirn). Other plants of 
the ;trea include P r ~ ~ n u s ,  Vitis, Clzr~isotha~~znz~s, Cea71oth1~s, Se,zecio, and 
Rhan~~llrs .  Figure 4 illustrates typical Ell: Owl breeding and foraging habitat 
in Cave Creek Canyon. 
A stumn~;try of tempel-;tture ant1 111-ecipitation recorded ;it the research 
station for the months ol' April, May, June ,  and July 1965 and 1966 is given 
in Table I .  Rains arc highly seasonal in  sot~theastcrn ilrizona, and it is 
ltstlally cxtremcly dry cluring April, I\/lay, and June. T h e  summer rains 
typically begin in late June  or early July and continue througllout much 
of August. 
TABLE 1 
(Mean 1crliperatul.e i n  pxrcnthcscs) 




Night  ( I I I ~ I ~ . )  
1'1-ccil~it;~lior~ (inches) 
M ~ I X ~ I I I I ~ I I I  (21 110t11.s) 
Montllly toll11 
1966 
'I 'cml>craturc "C 
Dayligl~t  (Illax.) 
Night  ( III~II . )  
1'1.ccipitation (itlclles) 
M a x i n r u ~ t ~  (24 IIOUI-s) 
Montltly total 
(;r;rss ancl other low vegetation was spai-se in pol-tions o f  the canyon 
where cattle grazed. Elf Owls ;~ppearetl to bc little ;tfectetl by cattle. 
Observations were made each yeat- in G~~at la lupe  Canyon (Fig. 5), along 
the Ari~ona-Nlexican border. Tile pretlolrlirlant trees were sycamores and 
l~ttge cot~onwoods, with oaks bordering the canyon w;llls, ant1 mesquite 
(Prosopis) growing in tllc broad lower end of the canyon and on the desert 
atlj;~cent to it. C;u;~d;llul,e Canyon is hotter ant1 clrier than Cave Creek 
Canyon. 
Elf Owls wcre loc;~tecl ;~ncl observcd ;tlso for sllort periotls of Linle in 
scver;~l I\llexican states, in the Rio lktlsas Basin. In  April, 19(i(i, breeding birds 
were located near liijo, Puebl;l (Fig. 3 lower), ant1 in Bellson State Park, 
in extreme southern -I'ex;~s. 
FIG. 4 IIPVFR.  C:avc Creek. Cliil-ic;tlil~a M o u ~ l t i ~ i ~ ~ s .  .1ri70:l;l, a101ig I M ~ I I ~ C I I  Elf OWIS 
nrstctl. 
I.O\\~I,:R. Oak-covcrctl I~illsirlc in Ca1.c (:rct k (:;l~iyon. a fa\.oritc fo~.;lging sitc. 
of Elf Owls. 
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7'Iie vocal repertoire o l  tlie IClf Owl inclutles n l~ou  t a (lo/en tlifferen t 
c;111s, most oC wliicll 12.~1-e reco~,clecl ~ v i  t l i  tlie use of n Uliel ,1000 Rcport-S 
'I';~l)e Kecortler. 
Son;lgrams of the two types of song of tlie malts were m;~tle. Otlier calls 
;)re ~xcsentetl  plionetic:~lly below, with a 111-iet st;~tetiient of their ~ i i e ; ~ n i n g  
;1nc1 the contest in ~v l i i c l~  they 1vel.e gii.en. 
Fortunately, certain calls are given I>y only onc sex, nia king it possible 
to kcep track of each member of tlie pair. rI'llis metliocl of sexing tlie living 
l>irtls was \.erified by collecting, ancl also l>y noting ~vhicli l>ir(l l->asse(l the 
clay in tlie nest hole. I,. JIiller (19.46) ;ilso mentioned tlie cliagnostic call 
of the female. 
So~cs.-Tlie songs clescri heel liere were gi\.en on  1). 11). rnitles. Figure 6 
illustrates t\t70 songs urhicll I h;i\,e tlesign;~tecl as ;\ and B. S o ~ i g  .I ~ v a s  re- 
corclecl From thl-ee localities in ; \ r i~ona ,  Fro111 sol~tliel-11 Texas, f1.01n P l ~ e l ~ l a ,  
;1nc1 from captive birds in tlie 1;tl)oratory. T h i s  song lraries in length, con- 
sisting of 5 to 15 or more notes, and may be repeatetl Sol- long periods o f  
tirne. It serl-es in tet-ritorial proc1;imation ancl defense as rvell as to ae11.el-tise 
the I)I-esence of the male to females. 
Song ,A is s t ~ l ~ j e c t  to great variation lvitllin an  intli\.iclual. I t  is infl~~cnc.ecl 
Time in seconds 
1:1(,. 6. Sori;tg~~arrls of t ~ v o  songs o f  111alcb Elf O\vls. .\, atl\,c.rtising song: c.orr~l>lctc. song 
s l ~ o ~ t ~ ~ l  1 l c . 1 , ~ .  1%. sorlg gi\.c.ti in the. c ; ~ \ - i t \ .  sc.r\.c.s lo s t i r n ~ l l ; ~ ~ c .  111~. frln;~l(.:  orlly ;I !>ortion 
sllo\zrll. 
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by season, temperature, wind, and especially by conditions o f  moonlight. 
I noticed repeatedly ;I strong correlation betweell visibility and brightness 
of the moon and song. This was striking on 8 June, when clouds moved 
across tllc sky ant1 intermitte~~tly obscrrred the moon. When the moon 
;~pl~eared ElI Owls started singing. Song ceasetl almost immediately when it 
was covered. Marsl~all (1957:41, 78) also refers to the correlation between 
conclitions of moonlight atlct Elf 0 ~ 1 1  song. Often a male would sing near 
01. 211 the rese:irch station, probably stimulated by tEie artifici;~l lighting, 
whereas away from tlle station no owls would be singing. However, song 
was 11e:rrtl occasionally on moonless nights. 
As the sc;lson progresses, Song A is heartl less f~.equently, although birtls 
at one area s;rng vigoro~rsly on 30,111ly. 
Song 15 lrlnctions to stimulate tlle lernales to accept and enter the cavities 
locatetl by their mates. I t  is i l l~~strated in part in Figure 6. I t  is sometimes 
continued lor rninr~tes on entl, with little or no noticeable pause between 
series oC notes. Tt varies in  volume and intensity, increasing in both as 
the lernale resl~onds more strongly to it. When slle approaches tlle entrance, 
tlle male usually tlesce~lds slowly into the cavity, tlecreasing tlle volume of' 
the song until it is barely ;~utlible at gtaund level. 
LOCATI~NAI CAI I o r  THI F ~ M A I  ~<.-l ' l~is will be tlesignated as Call C 
in ltrturc discussion. I,. Miller (1'346) terms chi\ note the "station call" ol 
the fcrnalc. I t  is a single "peeu" 01 "seeu," rcpe,~ted tl~ioughout much ol 
the night, both befoie ,rntl aftcl tile beginning oL incubation. It  'rssists the 
male in loc'lting the fern'11e. 
1 7 ~ 1 ~ 1 - r ~  SONG OF -rHli h/l~~.~.:.-Tllis short song is sometimes given by the 
male ;IS he [lies from :I cavity that lie hat1 been tlelrionstrating to his mate. 
It  gives the impression of excitement, as rate ant1 volume increase [I-om onc 
scrics of' notes to anotller. I phonctici/e i t  as CkIUR-rlr-ur-ur, CHI_JK-UI--II~-II~. 
SCOI.II.-This may be given by eitl~cr sex and rlsrrally indicates that tlle 
bird is disturbed. It is often heartl ;it dusk as the atlults come froin their 
t l i ~ y  ~.oosts. I t  t t ~ ~ ~ i ~ l l y  C O ~ S ~ S L S  of ;I single shal-11 "cheeur" or "whecun-," ant1 
may or may not be repeated in r ;~ l~ i t l  order. T h e  puppy-like yil~pings men- 
tioned by many ;ruthors are probably of this typc. 7'he tail is often flipped 
1-apitlly I'rorn side to sicle as tllc owl scoltls. 
I'KI.:-COPIII.ATOKY G\I.I. 01; TIIE R/~AI.E.-AS tile malc flies towards his mate 
pl.ior to co~~r~l ; t t ion,  11e gives ;in excited "che-o che-o che-o" (:all. Similar 
~2111s rn;ry be give11 as he flies lroni the female, and on some occasions, as 
he [lies from the nesL site. I t  secrns to be a general note oT excitement. 
COI~~J~ .ATORY N T I  01.. T H I ~  F IMAI .~ : . -DI I I -~ I I~  col)ul;~tion the fern;rle uttel-s 
i t  shrill "sliecc . . ." call. It ce;rses the moment the two birtls ])art. 
F o o ~  CALL OF TIIE F F M A L E . - ~ O ~ ~  fe~nales regularly gave a distinctive 
c:ill when led by their mates, while others clitl not. T h e  note is a drawn 
o11t "rrrrrr . . . ." This is probably the "cricket-like trill" rncntioned by 
L. Miller (1 946). 
Foon CAI I s 01 TIIL YOIJNG.-A rasping call is given repetitiously by the 
yoarng, .it 'I r'lte ant1 volume that appear to clepend on their state o l  Ila~ngel. 
l'u/rlingly, on some nights this call was not heard. As the young receive 
lood, a high pitclled ti111 is given. Wdlkei (MS) descr~bes the ventiiloquial 
~hai'ictei- ol this call. 
In  atldition to these easily catego~ized and descr~betl calls, duets were 
octasionnlly given by the pair. T h e  lemale's notes were most like song A 
01 the male, but softer and oC shorter duration. Ma~shall's tlesc~iption (27% 
Pough, 1957), "yips, wlli~les, dncl bnl ks like those of a young puppy," chai 
nt lei i/es these cllrets 
11 lemnle, appn~cntly attempting to call hei young from the nest during 
d'rylight hou~s ,  gave ieguln~ly sp,lcetl solt notes that sounded to me like 
~nellow scolding notes. 
ARRIVAL ON TI3E BREEDING GROUNDS 
Elf Owls have been recordetl in Arizona as early as late February (Phillips 
ct al., 19(i4:53), but they tlo not arrive in numbers before mid-March. In 
the col1ec:tion oP A. R. Phillipxare five spec:imens from Arizona taken prior 
to 16 March; all are males. My limited observations in Arizona in early 
April also indicale that the first returning bircls are males. 
On 2 April 1966 I stimulated a male to sing a weak song (A) at the base 
of Cave Creek Canyon by imitating the location call (C) ol the le~n;ile. 
Neither this bird nor any otllers were found in this canyon on the following 
night. However, on 4 April in the lower, more southern, and much warnler 
Guaclalupe Canyon, several males sang fervently. One was mated, while 
the others appearetl not to be. I returnetl to Gnadalupe Canyon on 12 April 
and Sound that 6 ol 7 males located on the previous visit were mated ancl 
hat1 chosen nest cavities. On  13 April, I searched Cave Creek Canyon again 
and located a single, softly singing male. I n  Benson State Park, Texas, on 
15 April, many Ell Owls were heard and at least one female was incubating. 
Thus, it appears that males precede lemales in returning north, and 
that the more soutllcrn populations ancl those of lower altitudes breetl 
somewllat earlier than do  birds that nest in mountain canyons. My iinpres- 
sion is that the first males LO return to southeastern Arizona establish 
territories at the lower altitudes, and that additional males move up  the can- 
yons as suitable habitat is filled at the lower levels. This is suggested by the 
presence of some apparently non-breeding birds in the pine-oak woodland, 
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;rltliol~gll Elf Owls do breetl in this habitat. Marshall (1939) stated that 
I ~ l ; ~ m l n ~ ~ l : ~ t e d  Owls (Ot~rs parrztncoltts) :(I-rivc later in spring, and conse- 
qucntly lxobably breed later at lligller altitudes than they do at  the lower 
%OIlCS. 
My fieltl work in Cave Creek C;lnyon in 1965 began in May, alter the 
1ClS Owls were ~nated. Consequently, my observations on pair lormation are 
lili~itcc[ to one night, 4 April 1966, in  Grlaclall~pe Canyon. On tllis night 
t11e trlooil was lull :~ntl several males sang allnost continuously. Two  sang 
(A)  abor~t  50 yartls apart, xvl~ilc a third bird, whicll stibsequently provecl 
to be ;I letn;ile, was obscrvctl foraging q~iietly in ~nesquites about eql~itlis- 
tant l~.orn the two males; the tlirec bi~-tls lormetl tlle points of a tri;~ngle. 
l 'he female gavc sevcral scold-like calls that see~ncd to cause an increase in 
thc intensity of the songs of the two males. Sliortly thereafter, she flew 
to ;I trce clil.cc:tly bctweerl thcin ;rntl called sevcral times. One of the males 
then flcw to ;I tree near her, continlred to sing, and she began lor the first 
tinlc tlic ty1)ic;il call (C) of mated lemale Ell Owls. This male flew away 
shor~ly and resuiiictl singing with great lervor 1'roin his original post. T h e  
otllcl. 111;tle also continued to sing, but tlitl 1101. approacll the lemale. Several 
lriinr~tcs later, the first nlale returned to the lenl:tle, who Slat1 moved into 
a low bus11 wllcre she continued to call (C). He lelt her and flew downstream, 
where lic beg;rn ;inother song (12) lronl a cavity. He then stoppetl singing, 
1 1 ~ 1 .  I)cg;in ;~g;rin wlien tlle lerrlale flew towards him. Slie gave scolcling calls 
;~nt l  tlic male flew fl-om the cavity, giving tlle flight song. i\ short time later 
he re-enteretl t11c cavity, enlergetl, antl flew to :I seconcl cavity; while in each 
Ile s:~ng. T h e  I'cm;~le rem;~ined near by, antl her calls indicated a willingness 
to bc Set1 by lliin. For~nation ol thc pair bond is prob;lbly compleled when 
tlic male begins bringing foot1 to the lem;rle. 
01' seven singing males locatctl on 4 i\pl'il, only one had a mate. Loud 
lwrsistent song (A) appe;lrs to bc important both in ;~ttl-acting a mate and 
in atlvcrtising to neigllboring males. In the observations described above, the 
1rl:lle that the lernalc followed appearcd to be the louder, Inore aggressive 
birtl of tlle two in her vicinity. 
lrlf Owls in Arizoii;~ typically are mated lor a pel-iod of at least three 
niontl~s. In tliis scctioii I describe chrono1ogic:tlly the bcliavior of mated 
p;li~-s [I-oin soon after pair form;~tion t~ilt i l  the young fledge. In order to 
;~voitl I-epctition, c-i~lls ant1 sorigs most commonly used are referred to by 
letter, ;IS tlescri1)etl earlier. 
Following pair lormation, tllc inale ant1 lernale asually  main ncar one 
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another wit11 the prosl~ective nest tree tlie focal point ol their activities. 
Contact is f;~cilitated by the locational call o f  the feinale (Call C), repeated 
monotonously througllout most oT the night. She is fetl 1-egrllarly by the m:~le, 
;~lthough at this stage she also lorages intlependently. Periotls (luring ~ lh ic l l  
the 1n;rle sings alternate with periods o l  foraging and of feeding the female. 
NEST SITE SELKCTION.-T~~ male appears to have one or nlol-e polenti;~l 
nest sites located prior to the arrival of the female. Alter obtaining a mate, 
he sings lrolrl his cavity or cavities. Observations on 21 male with two cavities 
in Cave Creek Clanyon follow: On 13 May he sang (Song A) f'rorn perches 
very new c;rvitics located in sycamore trees 55 leet apart, [lying lrom one 
tree to the other with little time between sessions of song in e;lch. Col~ula- 
tion took place in the tree later selected; the two birds then flew in ol~posite 
tlit.ections. l h e  m;lle soon returned to this tree and resuinetl singing. Me 
then flew, singing in flight. About a minute later the lemale returnctl ant1 
resumetl calling (C;111 C) for 10 minutes. I then lest this pail-. On 17 May, 
the male s;~ng from inside the cavity later usetl (I tlitl not see llinl entei- 
either c;rvity e:~rlier). From this date on, all activity centeretl arountl  his 
cavity. 
SINGING IXOM THI' C/\v l~~ . -Fe~na les  r pond positively to tlie calls of thci~. 
mates by conling to them, ancl into cavities. As ;I f'einale ap~~ro;rches her 
mate, who is singing lrom insitle the cavi~y with his 1';lc.c ; j ~  the cntr;rnce, 
his song cli;~nges Irom Song A to B, inct-easing in volume, tlul-;ition, ant1 
rate. One male sang continuol~sly from his cavity for 32 iniiirrtes, only onc 
of several long sessions lie engaged in that night. As the le~nalc al~pt.oaclles 
or attenl1)ts to enter the hole, the male slovrly withtlraws into it, tlcci-easing 
the volume o l  his song. A tyl~ic.al sequence of events cuhrlin;~ting in the 
entrance into the cavity by the female is clescribed below. 
On 14 May a male began singing near his pi-ospective nest site ;tt ti: 15 P . M . ,  
alter the moon hat1 risen. At 8:20 he entered the hole anel continlrccl to sing 
(Song A). At 8:24, while he sang, the feinale flew to the hole anel ~~erche t l  
;rt its entrance. Tllc male then disappeared insitle tlie cavity ant1 c.llangetl 
to Song B. T h e  Icrnale startetl to entcr, then abruptly flew away. 7 ' 1 ~  male 
continued to sing (Song H) without returning to tile entrance, ant1 itt 8:26 
the fern;lle rett~rned to the hole and hovered in front of it for ;I lriolrient 
before leaving again. She returned at 8:28 ant1 enteretl the cirvity. T h e  
inale left almost immediately, Followed by the female. I h t h  birds were 
then silent. 
T h e  m;~lc  always flies from the cavity almost immetliately al'tel- the Sein;~le's 
entrance. At first the Seinale Sollows him out, but later ~.emains in the 
cavity for increasingly longer periods. These activities are I-epeatetl Inany 
times tlirolrgllout several consecutive nights. St-anclt (1 95 1 : S(i 1-962) tlesc.1-ibcs 
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this activity in a pail- of Ell Owls, but he apparently misidentified the sexes. 
7'wo less typical series of observations, made of other pairs, illustrate 
sollie of the variation in this basic behavioral p:tttern. 
1. At 8:33 P.M. 011 10 May both members of a pair were in their nest tree 
giving "exci~ctl" calls antl chatters. T h e  Inale tllen entered the cavity ant1 
began singing, while the fernale c;tlled (Call C). She soon flew to the c;tvity, 
back to a nearby branch, then to tlle cavity where she attemptetl to enter 
without success. \l\Ihile the male sang, she flew back and lorth in lront of the 
entranc:e, obvio~lsly ;~gitated, ant1 fillally perched on the stub containing tile 
cavity lor a sllol-t time belore llying out o l  sight. At 8:40 the malc came lrom 
thc nest ancl tile Se~nale returnetl to him, giving Call C. I-le respontletl with 
;I similar, Ixrrely audible call. Both illen took fligllt, hovering moth-like 
among the brancllcs o l  the nest tree, with the lem;tlc behind the male. 7'he 
1n;tle returnetl to the cavity ant1 began Song R wllilc the female calletl (C) .  
At S:44 Ile flew lrom the cavity. When lie rcturlletl at 8:47, the female was 
i~isicle calling (C) a1 1.egula1- intervals. Slle soon carne Iron1 the llolc but 
remained in the nest tree. Tllc 1n;lle then flew to all exl~osed dead oak 
Ix-;tnch about 12 yards SI-om the nest hole, belore llying away. The  lcmalc 
relnained, calling (C) soltly. At 9:04 the male rctur~ietl to the nest tree and 
was followed throt~gll the branches by the female. Col~ulation took place 
;it 9:OC) on :I tleatl twig about two I'eet l'roin the nest hole. 'I'he male tl~erl 
lclt, but retrll-net1 within a minute ant1 led his 111;tte. As the birtls S;tcetl 
each o t l~er  on ;I sinall bl-anch, 11e c.llattered softly while she c:tlled (C). T h e  
inale then hoveretl above the l'clilalc for a rnornent belore departing; she 
became cjuiel and rc~llainetl pcrc.het1. I lest this P:I~I.  ; ~ t  9:25 ant1 1.et~trnct1 
at 10: 10. At 10: 15 the n~a le  flew to the lernale, Icd her, nibbled at her wing, 
and thcn flew ;tw;ty. At 10:54 col~ulation again occ~urrctl, I ~ u t  no atltlition;~l 
ititel.actions werc obsel-vet1 arouncl the nest cavity. 
2. A disp1;ty observed at  dusk (7:SO-7:4O ~ . . w r . )  on 26 May prob;~bly was 
triggeretl by the presence oS other Ell Owls nearby. T h e  Inale ilew to ant1 
Set1 the lerriale as she perched in thc nest tree. At liis departure, the lelnale 
followecl liim closely, fluttering her wings rapitlly :IS the two Ijirtls ~novctl 
tllrough the loliage (see fig. 4, in Jansson, 1'361). Soon the male approacllztl 
his mate and they "billed" lor SO or Inore secontls. T h e  lenl;lle then returnctl 
to tlle nest site antl the male clisappcared. Wlreli hc rcturnetl anel c:~lled, 
slte flew tow;trtls him, Iitntling ;r Sew inclles away. 7'11e niale mounted lier 
itntl after copu1;rtion flew in a largc semicircle, with the nest tree as the 
it11pi-oximate center, c l ~ a t t c r i ~ ~ g  loudly throughot~t the flight. I-Ie then 
aligh(ed in the nest tree arlcl the female entered the cavity. rI'lxe malc tlis- 
;~ly>eared and, alter a conllict with an adjacent pail-, I-eturnetl. He flew 
liigh, alternately flal)l)ing ant1 gliding, with his wings llelcl lligll wllile 
gliding. 
Tn17 (:AVI,~Y AS I)AY ROOST.-III Cave (;reek C::~nyon prior to breeding, 
Elf Owls of l)otll sexes roost (1111-ii~g the tlayligllt hours in  tlei~scly l'oli;~getl 
trecs or  brlslles. Sever;ll other autllol-s 1l;tvc ikientiolled th;it the Elf Owl 
f r c q ~ ~ e ~ l t s  c; vities only wlleil breeding (Scott, 1886; Bent, 1938:442). T h e  
I'e~ilalc is e1itic:etl to pass the clay in tlle c.;r\zity in rnuch the s ;~mc  1n;rnncr 
r~setl by tlie inale to "e~icor~rage" her to cnter it at  night. By this time, how- 
ever, she is fa~ni l iar  with it, ant1 enters it lor v;trying lengtlis o l  time 
~ l l r o r ~ g l l o ~ ~ t  the night. 
At d;rwn the male retrrrils ancl l)ercl~cs neal. the hole where Ile siiigs ; ~ n t l  
chatters. 'Thc female Hies to llini ant1 the song ;tl)pe;lrs to stirnul;~te her to 
enter the cavity. I n  one pair this hel~;r\~iol- was lirst observetl on  14 May. 
T'he maIe Hew G o ~ n  the nest site upon the female's apl~i-o;rc.h, ; r l ~ t l  she 
lolloweti him. H e  rett~i-net1 to the cavity ant1 res~r~necl singing, l ~ u t  tlle J'em;~le 
elid not ret~u-11, and lie soon left. 
A siinilal., but  s11ccessl111, effort by the male to encour;ige the leniale to 
cnter the cavity MGIS observetl in anotliei 11;rir. rl'lle ~rlale liew u p  the oak- 
covered hillsitle wllen the f e ~ n ; ~ l c  ente~.ecl. T w o  el;rys later (8 clays bclore 
the first egfi was 1;ricl) sltc went into the hole with n o  encour;rgenlent J'rom 
t l ~ c  male. 
Tl le  l'emale is c1e;u-ly "ill a t  ease" i l l  the c.;~vity for tlle li1.s~ lew tlz~ys tllat 
shc roosts in it. Even a slight noise ne;rl- t l ~ e  nest tree will cause hci- to peer 
out,  ant1 if the trcc is climbetl, s l ~ c  rcatlily le:~vcs. 14Jillai-tl (1912) states that  
p1-ioi. to ovil~osition the bil-el is likely to peer ou t  at  ;in intrucler l'or several 
i n i n ~ ~ t c s  before ret~.e;rting into the llolc so slowly t h ; ~ t  movelnent is barely 
l~erceptible. I, too, ll;~vc obscl-vet1 this slow avitllth-awal into the cavity. 
Peeving Ivoi~l thc nest liole by tllc occ.ul~;rnt, and  conseqrient filling of the 
(lark entr:rnce, makes tlie hole less conspic~~ous .  I havc obsc~.vetl this be- 
Iiavior- in  wootlpsc.kcrs as well :IS in Sour sl~ecics oS owls. l ' h r  11ole is ~ n ~ ~ c l l  
more d i f l ic~~l t  to scc when there is ;I bil.cl i ~ i  the entrance. Nol-br~rg (1964) 
;tlso suggests t11;1t ;I I'rnictio~l o l  peering lroill the c.;rvity inight be to in ;~kc 
the o l~en ing  less consl~icl~ous.  
FI<EDINC 1.1111 I ; E M A I . E . - T ~ ~  male leetls tllc fclnale 1.1-om the time the pail. 
bond is formetl unti l  the young are onc-half way t l lrol~gh their nestling 
IiSe. On 25 NIay, cigllt clays beSorc the first eg.g g;r.c;r;r lI,?it, ;I male fed his 
mate nine tirnes between 7:57  and 8:56 P.M. T h e  Se~nale was in the cavity for 
eight minutes of this time, and  was feel twicc while she was t l~ere .  
~ o ~ ~ l ~ i \ 7 ~ 1 o ~ . - ~ o ~ I l 1 1 i l t i o l l  was ol)se~.vetl on  many occasions ;~ncl ~ l l e re  
a p ~ e a r e d  to be little variation in the act or  in  thc activities 111-ececling it. 
I t  often occrrri-etl in the nest tree. A cliagnostic call J'l-orn the l e~na le  was 
1le;li-tl tlrn-ing a l l  coplllations observetl (see Vocali~ations). / \  tyl)ic;~l coprr- 
1;rtion observetl on 25 May is described here. A male flew to his niate, let1 
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her, and perched about two Seet away. He then turned about, laced tlle 
Semale, and gave excited calls (see Vocalizations) before Hying to and 
inomiting her directly. She perched crosswise on a horizontal limb, giving 
the call nlentionecl above. T h e  male fluttered his wings rapidly during 
the lour secoilds o l  copulation time. He then flew quietly away. After one 
minute tllc female I-esumetl calling (Call C). 
This general pattern is repeated several times in a night; the two most 
closely spacecl copulations that I observed lor one pair were 35 minutes 
apart. Coitus was observed only once alter the eggs were laid, on 29 May. 
An attempt by another pair on 15 May terrninatccl wit11 hot11 birds entangled 
in mid-air, possibly as a result ol unreceptiveness on the part of the female. 
They droppecl about three feet before separating and flying away. 
In the Little Owl (Alhcllc noct~in), the Semale also protluces a sllrill 
shrieking sountl during copulation and the male flaps his wings vigorously. 
Following the act, the male olten flies in a semicircle and alights back at the 
nest hole (Haverschrnid~, 19413). Copulation in the European Pigmy Owl 
(Gln~icidizim pnsserinzim) is preceded by a mewing call from the male and 
a Saint wllistle from the female (Jansson, 1964). Colmlation in the Whiskered 
Owl (Ollis tricho;bsis) is similar to that of the Ell Owl, inclucling a similar 
note give11 by the Semalc (personal observation). 
UEHAVIOI~ ~;OI.LOWING E G G - L A Y I N G . - ~ ~ ~ V ~  days arc required to complete 
a clntcll oC three eggs, antl three clays for a clutch of two. During this period 
the beh;~vior oS the pair is similar to that seen earlier, except that thc lemales 
appear to be more reluctant to leavc the nest at dusk. Males generally 
showed no inclination to enter the nest a t  this stage, but one male clid 
enter antl sing after two eggs o l  a three-egg clutch had been laid. 
T h c  fcnlale may leave ;it dusk either before or after having been fed at 
the cavity entrance by ller rnate. In many cases she flies Srom the cavity in 
response to the call ol thc male. In one instance tlle lemalc appeared at the 
nest entrance and withdrew five times between 7:28 and 7:4S P.M. before 
flying from the hole. T h e  following night she was u p  and down three tiines 
before leaving. 
During incubation, females forage indcpentlently at dusk. Individuals 
sllowecl a high clegrec of regularity in thcir return to tlle nest as darkness 
Sell alter their period ol Soraging. fin iilcubating Semale, observed on five 
nights between 14 and 26 Junc, re-cntered her nest cach night bctween 8:04 
and 8:09 P.M. Another regularly foraged lor a somewhat longer period and 
returned to her cavity at about 8: 15 P.M. 
T h e  Semale generally remai~ls in the nest throughout most oS the night, 
giving the C call at varying rates. One that returned to her nest by 8:05 P.M. 
was Set1 by her mate at 8: 10, 8: 14, and 8: 16. At 8: 13 she called (C) at the rate 
of 28 tilrlcs per minute. Anotlier calletl 11 times per mint~te  at 9:24. 7'his 
call ~yl)ic;tlly decreases both in rate ant1 \lolume wit11 tiliie (its the female 
becomes replete). A female wliose Illate was tlistllrbed by the p~-oximity ol 
anothcr p;tir, ;rnd who consequently was not l'etl regulal-ly, c;tlletl more 
loudly t11;tn other le~nalcs heal-(1, ant1 also was out of the nest more lrccluently 
ant1 lor longcr periods tl1;tn were the otliel-s. I .:tck (1 966: 1/11) st;rtcs that the 
male 'l';~wny Owl (Str ix  cr1rrc.o) Cceds the le~nale ;tssitluously at the nest, ;rnd 
desertion by ller seems 11s11ally to be c;tusetl by liis faillrre to I~r ing enough 
food. 
After tlie eggs are laid, the len~aie  Ell Owl cxliibits :tn u ~ ~ u s ~ ~ ; t l  11eh;tvior- 
ism, first tlescl-ibed by Brown (1903). Wllcn the nest is examined (luring the 
clay, or the female is removctl Crorn it, she ;tpl)e;tl.s to be unconscio~ls. I first 
t h o ~ ~ g h t  t l ~ c  fem;~les were in sollie so1.t of to~.l)ol., I ~ u t  after fixing occt~ljied 
cavities s o  tI1;tt they coultl be openetl quickly, I fount1 t11;rt the closed eyes 
and comatose behavior wcre in response to i~~v ;~ t l e r .  Rotly tenipel-atures oC 
thcsc birtls were not clel)ressecl.  hen I clleckctl one bil-tl ;it 7:30 P.M. slle 
was so stiIU and still t h ;~ t  1 initi;tlly thought she was t1e;ttl. MJill;~rcl (1912) 
tossed sltcll a fe~nale into the air. She tlropl)etl ;tlmost to the gl.o~tntl belorc 
spre;~ding her wings and [lying away. 
0cc;tsion;tlly I cxamirietl ncsts ;IL night. Tlre l c~~i :~ les  g 11e1-ally flew from 
the nest 21s I clilnbetl, joining tlieir nl;~tes in scoltling me. One fei~i;tlc, 110~1-  
ever, rcJ'11set1 to leave, bel ia~ing as tlesc.ribcd abo\,e, :rltllo~rgll I 1i;tcl 1ie;trtl her 
c;tlling less than two minutes earlier. 
131iriivio1t I ~ J I ~ I N G  TI-IP: NP:STL.IN(; PI'.RIOL).-~I'I~~ i-cl;~tionshil) of the pair 
grat1u;rlly cl~;tnges [luring this pel-iotl, as tlie Celnale rernains in tlle cavity 
progressively less, and cle1)entls less on the ~ l i ~ ~ l e  lor lood. As discl~ssetl under 
"Care of Young," the Cemale remains in the cavity wit11 the y o ~ ~ n g  ~ n u c h  
ol the ti111e willen they are sliiall, and at this tillle both she ;111d tllc llcstlings 
;Ire larxely 1)rovitletl for by rhe male. T h e  incre;tsing f'ood denl;tntls of' the 
young lllity tlete~.~nine wlien ;ultl lor llow long the l'c~llale 1e;tvcs tlie nest ant1 
j'o,., .tges . , ~ritlependently. ' 
T h e  fcm;tle Ell Owl c:ollti~lrres to call (C) f'rom the vicinity of the nesi 
ant1 occ;tsionally enters i t  even alter slic has ce;tsetl remaining in tlie cavity 
211 nigllt wit11 thc yo~tlig. Hel- ~2111s outside the nest tlo not elicit ;rny obvious 
response fro111 the male. One lenlale enterctl the cavity ~ ' ~ ~ i t h  11~1- single well- 
grown young on 20 July, well ;tfle~- the ~rslr;tl l~eriod ol srrch bclln\rior. Be- 
fore entering she Iiacl c;~llctl f'rorn near it J'1.0111 7:43 to 8: 10 I>.hr. with no 
I-e;rctio~~ from the 1n;rle. He brought foot1 seven times in the next 22 
~nillrttes. She al~pcal.etl to p;tss some ol the food to the juvenile below her. 
A lew evenings later, this J'e1il;tle appeared to be fol lowi~~g tlie Inale to be 
led. Othel. f'c~n;~les varietl in tlie degree to ~lllicll they gave C;111 C late 
in tlic 1jl.eecling season. None appe;tl-ed to be f x l  by her mate at  this time. 
i-\fter the femillc n o  longer stays ill the cavity with the young, the male 
r~su;tlly provitles for the young witllout her ;tssistanc.e (see "Clare o l  l'onn$"). 
Vocali/ations of the males change a t  this time. PI-iol- to fledzing o l  the 
yo'llng, 1 ~ 1 t  al'ter the ferni~le no longer enters the cavity ; ~ t  night, the inale (or 
solrle n~alcs) gives c;111s sir nil;^^. to, bu t  clisting~~ishable Sronl, tlic location 
ci111 o l  the I'ernalc. Song i\ is contintretl t h r o u ~ h o r ~ t  tllc suinlner, bu t  with 
tlccreasing fl.eql~cncy. O n  30 July  1 reco~.cletl nluc:l1 singing a n d  territorial 
bellavioi- between two males with atlj;~cent territories. For the first time 
in seve~.;tl tl;~ys tlicre M J ~ S  n o  ].;\in, ;tntl tlie moon was \lisible. 
I ) I s ~ : ~ J s s I ~ N . - ~ ' ~ I ~  nest cavity demonstration, i n  which tlie male El l  Owl 
sings I'rom tlic hole, is similar to tllat tlcsc~-ibetl by von Mit;~rtrnan (1956) lor 
the 11111.el;r tetl Pietl I'lyci~tclle~. (I;ic.crll~l(l I~ypolcoc~r) .  Other species o l  
stl.igitls, not;tl~ly the 1,ittle Owl, Scol~s Owl ( 0 l i r . s  sc.of?s), European Pignly 
Owl, Titwny Owl, ;1nt1 Tc~~gn i ;~ l r i i ' s  Ow1 (Acgo1irl.s fr/ticrczrs) are known to 
1i;rve ;I tlis11l;ty i n  wllicll the male sings from a potential nest site (Haver- 
sc.hmitl t, 1946; I<onig, 19(i5)1. 7'11is t l is l~l;~y pi.obal~ly scrves the same 
l '~~nc t ion  as th;rt oC the Ell  Owl. In ittldition to calling lrorrl the cavily, 
r l ~ e  1n;tle Eu~.ope;tn Pigrriy Owl cleposits Soot1 in i t  lor  tllc Scmalc (Jansson, 
1964). 
T h e  fcrn;tle begins roosting in the c;~vity fl-orn one to two weeks prior to 
1;rying the h s t  egg. Her  ])el-iotlic r e t~ t rns  to the nest tlil-oughol~t the night, 
;tlitl l'eetlings by tllc malc when tlie female is inside or outside the nest 
Ilole, appear to be steps prelxrring b o t l ~  birds Sol- pal-ticular cluties in 
~~c lxo t l l~c t ion .  T h e  male, ;tlreatly rcsl~onsivc to the l'ootl or  locational ci~lls 
(C) o f  his mate, becomes accustolnetl to taking foot1 to tllc cavily, a l t h o ~ ~ g h  
he c;tilnot scc 11~1-  rn~rch of tlie time. Her  appearanc.es outsitle the nest, where 
she is also lctl, niay provide visual stiinr~lation that strengtllens the leeding 
response o l  the male. Th i s  also gr:~tlually prepares the lemale lor her 
t lepc~~(lence on licr mate ;n1d lor tlic i~llnost constant i r~c t~ba t ion  that  she 
;tlone perlorms. 
/\notller possil~lc lunction o l  the e;tl.ly occupancy o l  the cavity by the 
fenl;tle El l  Owl is to prevent o t l ~ c r  hole-nesting species 11-om acquiring it. 
T h e  p1.esenc.e of even ;r small owl ill a cavity worrltl likely tliscour;~ge most 
small I~irds prosl~ccting for 21 ~ i c s t  sitc. As E1S 0 ~ 1 1 s  nest late in Cave Creek 
(:;unyon, the first eggs being laid in the litst week of May, i t  rnight be 
irnpol-tant to 11;lvc a nest sitc well belore th;tt time. In areas where El l  Owls 
I~reetl, there arc scvc~.;tl o ~ l l e r  hole-nesting spcc:ies c l e l ~ e ~ ~ t l c ~ i t  on woot1l)eckers 
1.01- nest sites. I n  (;irvc Creek Canyon t1~e1.e arc at least eight potenti;ll 
coml~ctitors for nest liolcs, exclutling wooc1l1ctkel.s 01- otlier sl~ecies of small 
owls. They  arc: (;oppery-tailed T1.ogo11 (Trogoll c legc~?~.~) ,  Sl~lphnr-bellied 
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Flycatcher (Myiody?lnsles lzrleive?7tris), Wied's Crested Flycatcher (1\4ytnrclrrts 
tyrannzrlzrs), Ash-throated Flycatcller (M. cinernsccns), Olivaceous Flycatcher 
(M. tz~bercrrlifcr), Bridled Titmouse (l'arzrs 7uollweberi), Wliite-breasted 
Nutchatch (Sittn carolinensis), ancl Eastern Bluebird (Sinlia sialis). T h e  
last-named species is a recent addition to the breeding avifauna of Cave 
Creek Canyon, 11;iving become relatively coinmoil near the research station 
since 1960 (see Phillips et nl., 1964: 131). 
NEST SITES AND NEST 
Elf Owls appear to be completely dependent on woodpeckers lor nest 
sites. In Cave Creek Canyon, the Acorn (Melanerpes for11riciuor1r.r) ant1 
Arizona (De71tlrocopos arizonae) woodpeckers provide most of tlle cavities. 
I n  Guadalupe Canyon, most cavities ~lsed by tlle owls were excavatetl by 
the abundant Gila Woodpecker ( C ~ ~ ~ I L J - ~ L S  rlropygialis). 'I'his species and 
the Gilded Flicker (Colaptes clzrysoitles) appeal- to be the primary excavators 
in saguaro cacti (Carnegiea gignnten) in the desert near Tucson, Arizona. 
In Benson Slate Park, Texas, the Golden-fronted Wootlpecker (Centurtrs 
nzlri/ron,s) appears to ~~rovicle most nest cavities. Elf Owls were fotrntl in cavi- 
ties excavated by Ladtler-backed Woodpeckers (Dendrocopos scaloris) in or 
near Big Beritl National Park, Texas (Van Tyne ant1 Sutton, 1937:38). 
Details o l  nest sitcs fountl in Cave Creek Canyon are s~~rnin:~rizecl in 
Table 2. Kinds of trees utilized include sycamore, pine, and walnut. Many 
Measurcmcnt No. Rarrgc Mean 
I-Ieight above ground 27 5.35-18.38 111 10.33 111 
Depth of cavity 27 13.2-48.3 crlr 245 cm 




of entrance 27 3.80-6.4 crll 1.7 cm 
cavities in sycamores were in rotten portions of living limbs, whilc others 
were in dead limbs. The  pines were dead and the two cavities in w:~lnuts 
were in dead main branches of living trces. Twenty-six nests were in syca- 
mores, four in pines, ancl two in walnuts. This probably reflects only the 
preference of the woodpeckers for excavating in the soft wood of sycamores, 
and the fact that sycamores often have rotten or dead limbs. 
The  completc histories of three cavities in Cave Creek Canyon ;Ire known. 
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One  was exc;~vated in a living sycamore l imb in  1964 by A r i ~ o n a  Woocl- 
peekers, ant1 woodpeckers were successlully reared in it. T h i s  cavity was 
not tisetl by citller ~rootll)eckcrs or owls in  1965, b u t  i n  1966 Elf Owls 
reared young i n  it. A cilvity excavated in  19G5, also by Arizona Wood- 
peckers, was used by Elf Owls in  1966. A wedge was sawed lron1 the back 
side of this cavity in 1965 to facilitate study o l  the growth of the young 
woodl)ecke~-s. 7'his flaw ; ~ l ~ p ; ~ ~ - c n t l y  [lid not disturb tlie owls. 
T h e  only evidence, ant1 it is indirect, for active coin1)etition with wood- 
peckers lor ;I cavity lollows: C)n 4 Nlay 1965, ;In i\corn \/\Tootll)ecker was 
excavating ;I cavity in  :I cleat1 w;llnut lilnb. T h e  first Elf Owl egg was 
9l;iitl i n  this hole on 1 June 2 one (lay. Tl ie  Elf Owls tlltis must have 
gained possession of tlie cavity between 4 hilay and  the final week of May. 
As in other species of hole-nesting owls, tllcl-e is 110 nest proper. T h e  
EIC Owls lay 111eir eggs on t l ~ e  bare floor of the cavities. I I  tltere is eilher 
nesting 1nateri:tl o r  2111 olcl nest, the eggs arc deposited on top o l  it. How- 
ever, I 1.21rely f o ~ l n d  Elf Owls utiliiing cavities with such old nests in  them, 
and I susl~cct that  they ~)rcf'ci- bare c;lvities. 7'he nests are usually, bu t  
not  alw;~ys, relatively inoffensive, as pellets ant1 lecal material are solitl. 
After the rains have  st;^^-tccl, llowcver, tllc inside oI  the cavity nlay become 
moist, ;lntl its hottorn extremely folll. 
EGG-L.f\YING, (:I.UTCSI S17T;, AND INClJRATSON 
EGG-r.~urwc.-ElT Owls tyl~ic;~lly lay their eggs on alternate days, as Cound 
by C. 147. Field (in Rent, 1938:44 1). Acc.01-ding to \/\relly (l!)G2:289), other 
owls also lay tllcir eggs on  alternate (lays. I-Io~revel-, the eggs were laid 
in one Elf Owl nest on  5, 8, ant1 10 June.  
Elf Owl eggs are lal-gc in relation to the size o l  the adult; the average 
weight of seven partially inc~ib:~terl eggs in (;;~ve Creek C:;lnyon W;IS 6.98 grams 
(range 6:l-7.5 grams). Hann21 (1935) gives the mean weigllt of 50 El l  Owl 
eggsas  7.31 gr:uns. Ureetling lcn~ales weigllt 41 to 48 grams, thus each egg 
lxoclrrcctl wciglls 15 to 20 per cent o l  the body wcigllt o l  tlle female. Three  
is thc nlost common cllllcll size (Table  3), so most fcinales lay more than 
50 1xr cent o l  their wcigl~t  in ezgs in a fi ve-clay periotl. 
17em;tle Ell  Owls arc led extensively by the inales d ~ ~ r i n g  e g produc- 
tion (see "I';I~I- Relations-Feetling tlle fe~ni~le").  TIlis may 1-eflect sonle 
1imit;rtion on mobility tll;lt egg pro(luctio11 places on  the female, or  
~ ~ e r l l a l ~ s  ~ l l c  cost o l  foraging in ternls of energy expc1lt1itr11-c during egg 
loi.n~:~tion. Lack (19f(i:23), spcc.nlating on the significance oC sucll feeclings 
by inales of other sl~ecics, rcvisetl his earlier assumption that i t  served 
p~-im:~l-ily in courtship, conc.lrrtling that the food itself is important. - I able 4 prcsents infol-in;~tion on sequc1lc.c oC laying, llatching, ant1 
leilgtli or islc~tbation for five nests. 
Cr.u~.cir SIZE.-Clutches ol Sour eggs are Inore common in the desert tllan 
in Cave Creek Canyon, whel-e;~s clutt.hes ol two eggs are Inore common in 
the c;tnyon than in the desert. (:littchcs of three are most corninon in both 
I~abitats (Table 3). Clutch s i x  in the two habitats differs at the 0.05 pl-ob- 
ability level. I t  is clillicult to conceive ol a selective Iactor operating lor 
sinaller brootl size in EIS Owls inh;\biting mountain canyons. (Food is 
CLUI.CII SILI' OF .).HI' E1.p 0101. I N  T w o  HARII.I\.IS 
- - 
- - . -- p- - -  -- - . - - -  
Eggs per clutch 
Locality No. c l~~ tchcs  ~- - - 
1 2 3 4 5  
.- -- - - - ~  - ~~ 
Cave Cveck Canyon 2 1) 1  12 15 I 0 
1)cscr.t ncav Tucson" 61 0 8 36 15 2  
;rbuntl;~nt; all members oC the single hrootl ol Cour I'ound in Cave Creek 
(:anyon Iletlged.) The  wide 1labit;tt ~olerance 01' this species, coinbinetl will) 
tlie shol-t distances between deserts and canyons in the soutllwestern inoun- 
t;~ins, mi~kes it unlikely tll;tt there is enougll restriction of gene flow be- 
tween tlie populations Tor selkc~ioll to producc diflerent clutch sizes. 1 
interpret the c1ilPerences ;IS being phenotypic in nature, as seen in other 
sl~ecies ol birds whose clutches are smaller when breeding I~egins later. 
Elf Owls of the canyon breed later (about two weeks) than do those o l  
lower elevations, presuinably because Jon1 temperatures may restrict Sood 
I-esourccs in the canyon in e;trly spring. 'I'able 1 presents temperatures in 
the canyon at that time. 
Litck (19GG:117) mentions four species ol hole nesters, two migratory 
;~ntl  two non-migratory, that breecl later in cold than in warm springs, 
ant1 which lay smaller clutches in years when breeding begins later. Tliere 
is little evidence that food available a t  the time of laying influences c:lrttt:l1 
size in nitlicolous species (Lack, 1966:273); thus, i t  appears that the inverse 
~.el;~tionship between clutcll size ;1nc1 tli~te of laying is not related to lood. 
Lack (19(i6:273) states that this does not seem to be adaptive, "but the lact 
that this occurs in lollr diKerent species in the same habitat itself s~~ggests 
t11;tt an adaptation of some kintl must be invol~letl." 
Reduced size of clutclles lait1 ;it later clates is seen both in annual variation 
in inception ol laying and in rel)l;~cement clutches laid during a single 
breeding season. Most species oS birds, even single-brooded species, are 
capable of laying more eggs, if the first clutch is lost. 
Reduced clutch si7es wit11 time are not true oC species wit11 widc north- 
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south ranges. In  the northern hemisphere the later breecling, inore northern 
pol>ulations lrcquently 1;ry 1;lrgei- clutches than do those larther south. T h e  
nrlrnber o l  brootls norrnally fledged is another variable raised here. 
l ~ c u u i \ ~ r o ~ . - L e n g t h  or incubation, based on five nests, is 24 days 
(Table 4). T h e  Screech Owl and European Plglny Owl have incubation 
pc~iods of 26 days (Sherman, 1911) and 28 ddys (Jansson, 19G4), respectively. 
As notctl previously, incubation is perloilncd solely by thc female Elf 
Owl. This appears to be true also for the Screech Owl (Sherman, 1911), 
Little Owl (Haverschiniclt, 194f), European Pigmy Owl (Belgmann and 
Ganso, 19G5), and Saw-whet Owl, Acgolzr~s acctdzcr~s (Santee and Grenfield, 
1939). 
HA'~CEIING I N ' T E R V A I . . - ~ \ ~ ~ ~ ~ U ~ ~  the lem;rle Ell Owl roosts in  the cavity 
(luring tlle tl;ry for some time even before the first egg is laid, the eggs <lo 
not Ilatch ;rt regularly staggered intervals. T h e  first two eggs usually hatch 
;it about the same time and the third, when present, 11;rtches about 24 
hours later ('l'ablc 4). This was also seen in other nests in which the dates 
1),\ICS OF I.AYIN(;. 1-~AI.CIIINC;, A N D  I .~~NCTII  OF 
IN<:U~~ATION" I  5 NESTS 
-- - - - ~ - p -- -- 
Clrrtcli Srclurnc:~ of Srq11~11cc of Iricr~bation 
silt layiilg hatching in  days 
3 J r ~ n c  5, 8, 10 2 on Junc  27, 28 24 
3 2 follnd ]utic 3, 4 2 on July 3, 4 24 
2 June 2, 4 2 011 Jurlc 28 24 
2 l u n c  11, 3 J u t ~ r  27 24 
I Jrltic 3 June  27 24 
" ' I ' i ~ ~ l c  el;~psetl fro111 Iayitts of last r g s  unti l  i ts l i i ~ t c l ~ i i ~ g  
t l'irst rgg broken. 
o l  laylng were not known. Incubation appe,ris to be dcl,~yetl until the 
laying ot tile second egg. Slierm'tn (1911) lol~rid that the filst two eggs ol 
the Scieech Owl also hatchet1 at the same tllnc, with the tlliid and foulth eggs 
h'rtthlng one 'rnd two days latei, iesl~cclively. 
Incub,~tion 01 the fiist egg may be del,~yecl as desciibetl by HaEtoin 
(1966) lor \evci,rl species or hole nesters ol the genus Parztr. He found that 
tlurlng the egg-laylng pel iod, when the ternpcra tul e of the LI st egg re'tchecl 
a certain m,txiinum level, the lemale rose ancl parsec1 the rest of the 
nlght ,t,illdlng in the nest cnvlty I opened an Llt Owl cavlty at the level of 
11s base. I L  con~~rined one egg and the female was standing. Had I appioached 
her horn above, she ;rlmost certainly wor~ltl Il'rve been flat~enetl ;~gaiilst the 
floor ol the cavity. He1 posture might suggest a tlelay in  the start oS incuba- 
tion similar Lo th;~t  ol the tits. 
C A W  01: THE YOIJNC, 
A~.TENDI\NCE 1 1 ~  TI~II.: I;I-MAI.K.-AS~C~ the young hatch, the female contiilues 
to pass much of the night in  the nest, altho11gh c;rrly in the evening she may 
lrcquently leave ant1 re-enter. A female with young five clays oltl cnteretl 
and lelt lllc nest three times between 7:52 ant1 8:06 P.M. While in thc 
cavity, she received lood lrom tlle male fivc tinlcs betwcen 7:5 f  ant1 8:20. 
Another leinalc, with young lour days oltl, receivetl foot1 Sour times bc- 
tween 11 :00 and 1 1:30 P.M. 
?'he time spent in the nest at night by the lcniale tlet:reascs after thc first 
Sew nights. I last recorded a fern;lle entering her nest and c;rlling (C)  whcn 
the young were 19 days old. Slie renlainetl there Sol- three nlinutcs. Juveniles 
o l  this age are covered by f'e;~the~-s ant1 c;ril rcceive lood ;it the cxvity 
entrance. 
T h e  reinale passes the clay in the cavity until the brood is 17 to 2 1 t1:rys 
oS age. My reg11l;lr tlisturbance o l  thcse ;rtl~rlts may l~avc  causetl tllcin to 
roost elsewhere sooner than they would have otllerwise. 
FEEDING TIIPS YOUNG.-Thc malc does most of the feeding of the young. I 
ll;r\~e recordecl only three certain instances o C  fernales tloing so. 111 some 
other cases the lcmale may have taken loot1 to her brootl, btrt this was 
uncertain. Evidence that the rnale alone, or essentially alone, c;rrcs for the 
young is o l  tllrcc types: (1)  At one nest a market1 Sem;rle contl~rc.tetl none 
o l  the 36 Seeclings, obscrvecl in consecutive groups oS 9, 9, and 18. (2) l 'he  
most common evidence is the repetitious calling (C)  of the Semale near the 
nest site while the young ;Ire being fetl I-cpc;~tedly. This  evidence is not 
conclusive in itsell, but whcn viewcd in  the light oS the following it becomes 
illore convincing. (3) Rates of' Seeding were recorded automatically tllrollgh- 
out the night for one week, as tlescribed below. On the eighth night, after 
the normal feecling. pattern had been establishctl, the bird (male) feeding 
the young was removed. T h e  young were not let1 again cither on that or 
the following night. 
Feeding o l  the young primarily by the male appears corninon in sinall 
owls. Santee :tritl C;rcnlielcl (1939) ol)servetl tlie nest oS a S;IW-whet Owl 
througholit ~ l l e  night, and only the male parent see~netl to feed the young. 
However, in Tenginalm's Owl, both 1x11-ents Seetl thc yol~ng (Norburg, 
1964). This is also trlle of the Little Owl (I-I:r\iei-scllinidt, 191(i). T h e  male 
was the provitler at a Screech Owl nest observed by Sherman (191 I), but 
both parents fed fledged young of that species, accordirlg to Allen (1924). 
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In  the Pigmy Owl (Gl~ i~ tcz t l i~~nz  gnonzn), the male alone brings loot1 to the 
young (C. W. Mitchell, 2 1 2  Bent, 1938:414). This is also tiue ol the European 
Pignly Owl (Jansson, 1964; Berglnann and Ganso, 1965). I n  the pigmy o~i l s ,  
lemales often let eive pley horn the males and in t iun ieed it to the young. 
I;EI~DING PATTIRNS A N D  RATES.-Rates of feeding two nestlings were re- 
corded automatically throughol~t the night lor a one-week periotl in July 
19(i(i by using a tnicroswitcll ilpparatus at the cavity entrance, joilletl to a 
birttery-driven liuslrak Event Recoi-tler. This apparatus was ;tlso used in 
l!)(i5, but 1 was unable to obtain reliable data lor extentled periocls of time. 
7'11~ results obtainctl in 19(i(i a1.e shown in Figure 7. Foraging by the 
adults ditl not begin until 7:10-7:50 P.M. and tcrminatetl at about 5:OO A.M.; 
tllns, rittcs ol leecling over short periods at dawn ant1 tlitsk were actually 
sorrlewl~at liigller than indicatecl by the figure. T h e  young were led a 
total of 569 tirnes during tlle week. 
TIME 
I.'lc. 7. Rates ol Lcc.tli~ig. a I,rood o f  two nestling Elf Owls. Nrcll~bcr of fccdings wcrc 
~.ccordctl ;r~l~orir:r~ic;iIly for t l ~ c  onc-wcck period of 8-15 July 19G(i. Circles indicatc the 
urcans of scveli niglits al  cacli ti~ric pcriotl. Vertical lincs show ~.angc dui-ing each ~irlic 
pel-iotl Llrror~glrout l l ~ c  week. 
'Ihc male is capable ol capturing prey and returning to the nest so 
rapiclly that it is clifficult to Ixlicve that the feecling ol the young is beinq 
clone by ;I single birtl. 'T'llrec observations of especially r;~pitl feeding rates 
werc recortletl over 5 to 12-nlinute periods at dusk, and rangetl frolll 0.75 
to 1.20 l'eetlings pel. minute. These leedings werc observetl rather than 
reco~.tled automatic.ally. 
Fool) CALLS 01: THE YouNG.-EI~' Ow1 yotlng c;111 repeatetlly f'~.o~n the nest, 
beginning at dusk. T h e  calls soinctimes al,ljenr to be 11-iggcretl by c;~lls 01' 
the atlults. Calling varietl greatly J'ro~n night to night, antl ll-onl nest to 
nest. O n  cloutly or rainy nights juveniles were usl~;~l ly  q~l ie t ,  ~~l thougl l  
they were not being fetl olten. L;n-ger I,~.ootls c;rlled for longer ~ ~ e ~ , i o t l s  th:~n 
did smaller bl-oods, suggesting that Iiunger infl~~ences calling. T'lle yo1111g 
are lrequently qriiet by 10:OO r .~4. ,  c;illing only wllen ;I parent ;r~.rivcs 
with lood. 
At one nest wit11 two young 18 tlays oltl, c;~lling rates a t  9: 12 r'.M. wel-e 
48 per minute. T h e  I-asping c:tll changes to a shrill ~ lo t c  wl~ell tile yolung 
bird receives food. 
Muir (1954) fount1 that the calls ol yourig 7';1w1ly Owls were m;~x i~na l  
at about the main feeding time, near midnight, :lnd probably se~-ved ;IS ;I 
guide to the parents. Calls ol fletlgetl Ell Owls probably also serve to guicle 
the p;ll.ents, 21s tlley continue to give their tlistinctive (.;111 after fletlging. 
In Tawny Owls, sight ol the parent I-ather t h ;~n  t1;11-liness 1)rob;lbly trig- 
gers the start ol calling. Young nor1n;rlly rr~;~de 12 to 15 calls per minute, 
and as they calletl more r:rpidly antl excitetlly, the calls c.hailgctl in quality. 
Botll rate and volu~ne decre:ised as the young Ixcame satiatetl (Muir, 1954). 
FOOD S~o~ncr ; . -Not  ;111 food 1)rougllt to the nest tlu~.ing the nigllt is 
consumed irnmetliately. I occasion;~lly Sound prey itcms i l l  nest cavities 
during the (lay; twice these were alive but incap:icitatetl. Al large s l ~ h i ~ l x  
moth with all six legs and one lorewing rernovccl was I'ollntl ;rlivc at initl- 
day in a nest containi~lg yollng owls. At allotl~cr nest, two ol t111.ee crickets 
were alive, c;~cll wit11 the tllor;~x bitten so that cool-tlin;~tctl ~ n o \ ~ c ~ n e n t  T V ~ S  
impossible. Wlletller the adults instint:tively incap:~cit;ite 1)rcy items is 
unknown. Ilowever, suc.11 prcy is available to the young tlul-ing the 1.1- to 
15-llol1r pcriocl oC tl;lyligh t, ;rntl is fresh r;r tlrer than dl-ied :~ilt l  11;rrtlcnetl. 
T rue  foot1 storage is known in Teng~nalm's Owl ;~ntl  the Eu~-ope;ul 
Pigmy Owl, both ol which prey allllost exclusively on vertebr;rtes ( J ; ~ n s s o ~ ~ ,  
1964; Norberg, 19Ci4). 
Nlcs-r l > r ; . ~ ~ ~ s ~ c . - A s  I exa~rlinetl a jlrven;ll owl at night at ;I nest entrance, 
a11 adult strl~ck my hancl. On other occasions, as I climbetl to nests i ~ t  ~iigllt  
one or both ;rdults would fly vcry close to me, scoltling vigorously. 
1;~~~crnic.-C)bser~~~1tions ol p;~~'ticul;li- intel.est were nladc on 27 July 
1965. At a nest at which tlie automatic evelit recordel- was present, tlie 
switch had been triggel-ecl repeatedly throughout the mol-ning. T ~ r o  yoi~ng 
of fledging age (30 tlays) were in the nest anti ;~l,l~e;ti-etl o be in gootl 
condition when I took them from the cavity for ~veighing at 11:25 A.M. 
I soon heart1 an adult giving a soft, single-noted call that I had not heard 
before. T h e  c;~lling bird (the hnntletl fe~rlale parznt) was in  a n  alligator 
,jtuniper about 25 yartls from the nest. Her  calls appeared to explain the 
attempts o l  the young to leave the nest during the clay, for wllen 1 re- 
leased one o l  tlleirl it flew tlirectly to the parent ; ~ n t l  p-rc.hed quietly. At  
12:45 P.M. the atlult lernalc was still in the juniper, I n ~ t  was now quiet. I 
flusllcd her fronr tlle tree an(1 s l ~ e  soon 1-csumetl c;~lling l ' ro~n a nearby oak. 
By 1:35 she I l ; ~ t l  r c t l ~ ~ ~ n c t l  to tlie jllllil~er, whel-e 11otl1 young were now 
tclhered, ant1 was c.;illing. She w;is again f l~~shc t l  fro111 the juniper and flew 
to an  exposctl position in  ;in oak, wllere she rein;~itictl t ~ n t i l  6:30 I..hr. 'l 'his 
is my only observation of diurnal  ;ictivity of Ell  Owls. 
I t  is lxobablc t11;rt the y o ~ ~ n g  w o ~ ~ l t l  have Icft the ncst on the prcc-ccling 
night, bu t  the wire trigger a t  tllc entrance l~rcventetl them from tloing so. 
One  or  botll ;~tlults  rnay typic;i!ly call the young 1'1-otn the ncst. 3'he lai1111-e 
of these juvcnilcs to Ic;~ve the ncst, and ljcrllaps t11ci1. c;rlls ;IS they ;~tteml,tetl 
to (lo so, rnay 11;ive canset1 the Ieirlale to continue calling through the 
following clay. I 11;tve not obsei-vet1 normal nest t l e p a r t ~ ~ r e  by the y o ~ ~ n g .  
T h e  pei,iotl o l  j~ost-fletlging tlel~endency is trnknown. Yolnlg of fledging 
; ~ g c  fly well, ant1 birds takcn lrolri ncsts and  I~ ro r~g l l t  into the laboratory 
were capable o l  Ilying lroiil perclles ant1 eKec.tively cal)turcd crickets almost 
imuletliately. 
I<ecently llctlgctl Elf Owls errlit the same foot1 c;rlls given in  the nest. 
LROIVTH ANI) I)l VTI OPMLNT OF YOUNG 
T h e  nestling lilc ol El1 Owls r;rngcs from 28 to 33 days. Mean weights 
l'or young i n  nine nests ;(re pl.csentecl in  Figure 8. In  some nests, the third 
l~atchetl  owl f;~retl poorly, 1v11crc;ts in  others it sccrncd to be a t  n o  disad- 
vantage. Dcvclol)~rlcnt o l  young is outlined below. 
F 1 ~ \ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ( ;  1.0 TWO 1)~~s.-(:o\~cretl with thick, immaculate white down. 
.\1)te1.i;1 present tloi.s;illy ancl \~ctltr;~lly, ;tntl along the uplIer thigh ant1 tile 
sitles oC the 1lec.k. Ski11 pink; heel 1)atls bare; feet I;u-gc in rcl;ition to botly, 
i111tl tlowny Lo l l ~ c  bases o l  tllc c1;rws. Orljit;rl ;ire;i b l t ~ e ;  beak horn gray 
will1 ccrc light, cspcc.ially ;~ror~r i t l  hc nostrils. T;II.SI~S, I cm; wing lrom 
elbow ;rbout 2 cni. 
TIIRI,:E 1-0 Forr~c 1 ) ~ ~ s . - L e n g t h  o l  estentled wing ;rbout 3 c.m; tarsus, 
1 .  1-1.3 cnl. I'c;~tliel. tl.;rc.ts \,isible ;IS tlarkcrietl 1.it1ges untlcr the ski11 on the 
 rings ;ind sc;11)111;11- I-cgion. IIccl ~);itls cnlargctl. 
1;iv~: TO S I X  1)~~s . -Eyes  open, ~);rle g1.ayish yellow. Wing  from elbow 
;iborrt 3 cm;  L;II.SIIS ;rbor~t 1.9 ciri. Feather tracts on sc.al)ul;ti-s, wings, irlicldle 
ol crown, axill:il. region; Sernol.;il ant1 c.~.~lral tracts visible as I-ough darkel-rctl 
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ridges under the skin; tlors;~l apteria nlore consl>ict~ous. Commissural poillt 
is soft and yellow. 
SI~VICN TO EIGIIT DAYS.-O~I gl;~nd distinct. Feather tracts well marketl, 
wit11 sl1oi.t c ~ ~ ~ i l l s  on SC;~IILI~~TS,  ;txilli~r, tlorsal, ant1 femoral tracts; sinaller 
whitish cli~ills on llanks. Feet ;~nt l  wings developing 1.;1pitlly. Beak tip whitish, 
rcm;tintler gray. 
NINE TO ~ ' K N  I ) ~ ~ s . - ~ \ b l e  to see, to some extent; some young- were ;~ le r t  
and able to sit LIP; one snal~petl beak slightly. 1;eatllcr tips out oS slle;~tlls 
on breast ;~nt l  sc;tl~ulars; tarsi and feet still down-covered. 
NUMBER OF INDIVIDUALS 
AGE IN DAYS 
1.1(.. 8. ( , ~ o w t l i  of young Elf Owl\ 
EI.EVEN TO 12 DAYS.-One snal~petl be;~k antl sllo\vetl defensive I~ehaviol- 
by rearing back on its heels and erecting quills of the breast. Back of heatl, 
;tncl to a lesser degree crown, covcrctl with long qrlills, ;IS is upper neck antl 
back; tips of secondary coverts er11l)ted Srom shcath; leathers oT axillar 
region lree oS sheaths, cover sides of breast; quills ol' either the rectrices 
or crissun visible. Commissural point still soft ;tntl ycllow. Legs and feet 
beginning to lose down. 
TI-IIIITEEN TO I4 I ~ A Y s . - ( ~ I I ~ ~ ~ s  of rerniges and greater second;iry coverts 
long, with only tips eruptetl; t21i-si and  feet rapitlly losing downy covcl.ing. 
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SEVENTYEN 1.0 18 I ) A ~ J s . - ~ ~ ~ ~ s  (-overed by contour feathers; tails short, 
but visible; 1lpl)er wing covel-ts, esl)ccially secondary covcrts, Illore exposed 
than remiges; Icet almost bare ol tlown and naked, ;is in atlults; much down 
;itt;~chetl to he;id, gone Iron1 nlost other areas. 
TWENTY-ONE TC) 22 I)AYS.-YOII~I~ active, lor the first tirne attempt to 
Ily. Uncler tail coverts as long ;is tail, which is ca. 1.7 cm and sheathed 
excellt Sol- tc~.lninal 0.5 cm; lonxest l)rimary, 3.8 cm, 2.1 rnl ensheathed. 
TWENTY-FIVK TO 26 D~~s . -Un ; ib l c  LO fly effecti\~ely; 1-emiges and rectrices 
still in q ~ ~ i l l s .  
7 r ~ ~ ~ - r ~ - ~ ~ ~ v ~ ~  TO 28 DAYS.-OS fledging age, c;tpable of flight. 
NES1'ING SlJCCESS 
Success oI nesting in the Ell Owls that I studiecl was very high (Table 5). 
Nice (1957) lor~ntl that success in sever;~l species of hole nesters ranged lrom 
26 to 94 per cent, with an aver;rge of GG per cent. I11 open nesters, on the 
Srrccrss OF E1.1: 0 ~ 1 1 .  NI-SIS 
. . . 
-~ . -- ~ . ~.- - -- 
Nests 
Clutclr Nr~mljcr  tlcst I-oycd Young Yolung 
sizc. clutches 0). tnc l131clic(I fledget1 
-- - - - --- . . - - 
1 1 0 1 1 
2 12 2 181 18 
3 15 4 3 2 2  293 
4 1 0 4 4 
-- 
1 Otle egg i11fc.1-tile. o11c Ijrokcl~. 
2 One egg 111-oken. 
"011c  y o u l ~ g  accitlcntally killctl. 'Tlic tlrird bird llntcllctl in  two ncsls starved. 
other hancl, srlcccss rangecl from 22 to 70 per cent, with an average ol 
46  per cent. T h e  number ol days oC exposurc (int:ub;ltion plus nesting lile) 
o r  hole neslers (all passerines) avcragetl 38; in North American ope11 
nesters it averagetl 27 clays. In  thc Elf Owl the ~irlmbcr of days ol exposure 
ranged lrorn 52 to 57. My interference wit11 the c;~vities was the only cause 
of nest 1;1ilure ;tniong those I st~~tliecl. 
Nice (1957) states tllat in  addition to this ;idvantage of hole-nesting, the 
young o l  hole nesters can fly I~etter at llctlging (presumably because they 
;Ire older), thus mortality in the first lew days a l ~ e r  flctlging is lower. As 
both Nice ant1 von H;iartnlan (1957) point out, the nlajoi- disadvantage ol 
bole nesting is a11 insulfcient nuin1)er of suital)le nest siles. 
J. DAVID LIGON 
ECOLOGY 
FORAGINt;  I3EHAVIOR AND FOOD 
FORAGING BEHAVIOR.-Ell Owls leetl almost entirely on arthropods, wl~icll 
are capturetl in a variety of ways. Marshall (1957:78) describes hunting 
techniques observed by him. 
Foraging by flying over ope11 grountl is cornmorl in areas where grountl 
vegetation is sparse. In  Guaclalupe C;inyon I observed a male hovering 
less than a Soot above the grouncl with his wings beating very rapidly, 
apl~ai-ently examining a potential prcy item. Walker (1943) also mentions 
the hovering ability o l  Elf Owls. Two were capturetl in mist nets less tllan 
three leet above open ground in southern Mexico. On two occasions in 
Cave Creek Canyon, Ell Owls were first hcard and then seen as thcy 
11ursued prey ;rmong lcaves on the ground. 
I regularly saw owls fly lrom perches in pursuit of flying insects. A male 
was seen to leave a perch, catch a flying beetle with his feet, land on another 
limb, transfer the insect to his beak, and carry i t  to the fernale, who 
received t l ~ c  food with her beak. Another female, seen lnaking rcl)eated 
captures ol' insccts in the air, demonstrated great maneuvel-ability, veering 
sharl~ly as slle l~ursuetl her prey. S~rlitll (1907) obscrvetl an Ell Owl catching 
lnotlls by flying out aftcr them and then returning to its original perch in 
the manner oP a flycatcher. T h e  owl prcsurnably usetl its I'eet in making 
the captures. 
T h e  most common method of foraging in Cave Creek Canyon, alter the 
rains hat1 begun, consisted of fluttering and hovering among oak foliage 
and capturing insects as they took flight. A female flew against a clump ol 
oak leaves, either in pursuit ol an individual insect or to flush insects from 
the leavcs. Afterwards, she flew dircctly back to her original perch with a 
prey item. FIunting insects by lluttering in foliage was also observed by 
Marshall (1957:78). Walker (MS) observed Ell Owls fluttering against 
Agnue blossoms, apparently purposefully ilailing insects from them. 
This variety in foraging behavior is reflected by the Eood brought to the 
young. Foraging begins at dusk ancl continues a t  a slower pace througl~ont 
the night. 
Walker (1913) first pointed out that tlic Ell Owl, unlike many other 
species o l  owls, is not a silenl flicr, which might not be important to :I 
species leetling primarily on invertebrates. 
FOOD.-Food items were samplecl largely by removing insect remains from 
nest cavities. I n  early July noctuid moths and crickets were the prinlary 
items in the diet, but by mid-Tuly scarab beetles lormed most of tllc lood 
brougl~t to the young. This change in diet is corre1:tted with the onset ol 
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the suin~ner ains when great numbcrs of adult beetles emerge. At dusk in 
mitl-Jrlly, alter a rain, the noisc ol flying insects, primarily beetles, is im- 
~"essive.  Tlle change in coin~>osition ol ii1sec.t popu1;rtions in Cave Creek 
Canyon is describetl by Davis (1965:543): "The great sllilt in thc tlistribution 
of the insect population, with a very evident and explosive cinei-gence of 
adults, espcci:rlly noticeable in certain laillilies of beetles, that occurred 
at the cncl of June  antl the beginning of July was ;~l~l);u'ently triggeretl 
by the rains ol 27 June  [in 1961]." Rates oS Scetling the y o ~ ~ n g  arc high, 
ancl one could concludc l r o ~ n  th;rt ;rlone that loot1 is abllnt1;rnt and is easily 
obtained. 
Although insects lorm the major prey oS El1 Owls, ot11e1- animals ;rlso 
are taken. Scorpions are eaten by ;rtlults ant1 ;we let1 to tlle you~lg. I noticed 
that tllc stinger hat1 been reinovecl lronl a 1;u-gc scorpion round in :I nest. 
Four scorpions taken frotn the stomach of ;In Elf Owl all h;rtl the terminal 
abtlominal scgments missing. Tllc llartl stingel-s wo~rltl liavc bcen recog- 
nizable had they been present. MTalker (MS) also st;rtcs tli;~t scorpions 
brougllt to the young have the :tbtlorriens either removctl or I~atlly mangled. 
T h e  only reptilian prey, a li/:~t'tl, Srclo(,or~rs j(uro-ni, aiitl a blintl snake, 
Leptotyphlops d~tl(.is, recorded lor Elf Owls ;(re from tny stucly. The  lir;~rcl 
was carried by an nclult owl at tlt~sk, ant1 1 ;~tternptctl ~~~isuccessir~lly to 
lriglitcn the bird into dropping it. 1 retrieved the lizal,tl several minutes 
after it 11;rcl beer1 deposited it1 the nest cavity. I t  was 9 cin long antl 11h cin 
in m;~ximam witlth. It  apparently h ; ~ d  been killed by 1.epe;ltetl bites on the 
heatl. 7'he singlc rlestli~lg owl 11;lcl made no attclnpt to cat it. Ano~her  
dead lizard, clried and unitlentilietl, was Sound in an Ell Owl nest, possibly 
brouglit to the young ant1 relusecl by thcrn. Tllc blind snakc was discoveretl 
in  late ;rlternoon, many ho~u-s alter it 1l;rd been carried to the nest, and 
there was no  evidence that it wollld have bcen c;~tcn. Tha t  vcrtebratcs 
are so rarely caught may be because most o l  those small enough to be 
capt~lred by Ell Owls arc rlst~:rlly l l~lder cover bclore the owls begin foraging. 
T h e  apparent avcrsion oT tlle young to reptiles ;~lso suggests that they are 
rarely captured. 
Foocl items take11 by Elf Owls al-e listetl in Table 6. 
I<I:.I.A'I'IONS \1'11'11 OTHER SI'I<(:II<S 
1 saw interspecific cont:rcts only twice; in 110th instances an Ell Owl 
was ;~ttacked by a liobin (Trlrtlri.r 117ig.rcclo~iris). A11 Ell Owl ol fledging 
agc tlrat I was weighing on 20 July escapee1 ant1 llcw sotrlc tlistance. i\ 
Robin 1)rirsucd t l ~ e  owl, struck it, and knocked it from tlle air into a 
flowi~lg stream. O n  31 July, at 7 :30  r.hlr., 21s an atlult cane  II-om its clay 









FOOD ITEXIS RECORDED FOR THE ELF OWL 
Genus and/or 
Class Order Family Subfanlily species Source 
01 
Insecta Orthoptera Acrididae Cyrtacantha- co 





" , also recorded by 
Campbell (1934) 
Present study, two kinds were 
recovered from stotnachs of Elf Owls 





Ru tclinae Plusiotina 
lecontei 









larvae Present study, Bruner (1926), 
Sutton (1913) 
Celerio Present study and Srnith (190'7) 
Present study 
Campbell (1934) recorded bot 
fly pupae. 
Bruner (1926), TValker ()IS) 
~\fastigof~roctus Present study and Campbell (1931) 
lfejouis 
spinigerusz Present study; s co r~~ ions  al o recorcled 
by TValker (1913) 
Arancida TValker (1913) 
Reptilia Squamata Iguanidae Sceloporzts 
jnrrowi Present study 
Leptotyphlopidae L e p t o t ~ f i h  100s 
dulcis 
1 Identified by TV. Wade. 2 Identified by Vincent Roth. 
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T h e  owl llew into a large j u ~ ~ i p e r  and  sat immol~i le  r111til the Robin  
t1ep;-tecl. 
N~.:s-r SITI;S.-TII~I~C are sul-ely interactions between Elf Owls and  othcl- 
hole ncstel-s, althotrgh I obse r~e t l  nonc. Rent (193S:440-441) 1)rovides a 
lew ex;~mples of this: tZ Screech Owl was fount1 in  a saguaro cavity sitting 
on three El l  Owl eggs; ;r Gil;r Woodpecker was seen scoltli~lg ~igorously  
alter flying f~ .om ncar a cavity that containetl a n  1<lf Owl ant1 1111-ec owl 
eggs; ant1 a n  Elf Owl ;irltl a \i\Tiecl's Crestetl Flyc;~tchcr cxch;~nged nest 
cavities alter each hat1 been robbed o l  its eggs. 111 a cavity being excavatetl 
by Acorn \Voodpcckcrs in Cave Crcck Canyon on 5 May, I found a clutch 
of frcsh Elf Owl eggs on  2 June.  Fowler (190.7) stated that he  had heen 
w;ttching a pair ol' i inteating (ticorn) \~\Toodpeckers excavate ;I nest cavity. 
H e  h;rd tllc cavity openctl when Ilc judged i t  would 1l;tvc a full set of 
eggs only to find a n  I<lT Owl antl three owl eggs. 
Marsh:rll (1957:78) implies that  Elf Owls and  Acorn Mioodpeckers 
either use the sarnc cavitics in  sllilts, 01- that  tllcy distrlrb each other 
tllrsk ant1 dawn as one spccics emerges from and  the othcr reti1.e~ to 
ncighbol-ing cavities. T w o  trees that  contained Elf Owl nests also 11;rd 
cavitics used by Acorn '\i\ioodl)eckcrs. In one, tlle wootlpeckers' I-oost 
w:rs not  more than six Sect SI-om the owl nest. : icor~l  \Voodpeckers are 
noisy a t  tl;lwn antl t l ~ ~ s k ,  ;IS often arc tllc owls, bu t  I observed n o  interac- 
tions l~ctween the two sljecies. Mai-shall (ilz Phillips r t  tr l., 19G4 : 52-53) states 
withorlt el ;~boration that Elf Owls defend tllcir "favorite" cavities Sroirl 
Whiskeretl Owls. R/l;rny of the cavities l~sctl  by Elf Owls in  Cave CI-eek 
Canyon are excavntcd by Arizona Woodpeckers and  are probably too small 
for Wlliskcrecl Owls. 
FOOD.-Tllcre is almost certainly n o  significant competition for foot1 
bctwecn Elf Owls a n d  otllcr insectivo~-ous birds. Othcr nocturnal, 111-imarily 
insectivo~.ous birtls ol Cave Creek Canyon inclrltlc Scrccc.11, \i\il~iske~-etl, ;~nt l  
Plainmulatetl owls, ancl \i\Thip-poor-wills (Cnprin?~ilgcc.c -ooc.ilcr~c.c) ;mcl Poor- 
wills (PI.lnlncno$li/~cs ~l71!tall%i). T h e  F1ammul;rted Owl, not rnl~ch larger 
t11;rn t l ~ c  1511' Owl, was tmcommon in thc lower portion oC tlle canyon 
where E1E Owls were abuntlant. Marshall (1957378) ol~served two I'lammu- 
1;itetl ;~n t l  two Elf owls I'eeding togetllcr on insects among the llo~~vel-s 01' 
large matlroncs. H e  (1957:61) states: "The  1;lamlnul;ttetl Owl ant1 Ell  Owl 
are or equivalent size a n d  fecding beharioi- a n d  arc largely c:o~lrplemen[:~ry 
i n  altitrrtle, bu t  tlieir coexistence i n  irlaximum 11urnbei.s a t  Cave Creek in  
the Chiricalit~;ts ; ~ n d  a t  Sylvani;r tlisl~roves c-ornpetitio~l." In  the early 
summer o l  1965 I encotlntered two Flarnm~rlatetl Owls near the reseal-cll 
station; both apparently were unmatctl males. I f'ountl nests of Screech, 
\!\ihiskcrctl, ancl Ell  owls in  t l ~ e  lowel- portions o l  the canyon, but  I 
obtained no cvitlenced that F1amm~rl;ttctl Owls nested in ;n-eas occ~~l~ic t l  
by the above-mentioned species. In the three years that 1 st~rtlietl owls i l l  
Cave Creek Canyon, Flainmu1;ttetl Owls (lid not exist there in rnaxinlu~n 
nlunbers, jntlging lroin population densities I-eportetl lrorn elsewhere. If 
Ell' and F1;~nnn~rlatccl owls tlicl exist togctller in " lnaxi~nu~n umbers," 
thcre ;tlnlost certainly woultl be competition l'or nest sites. As pointetl out 
earlier, this scems to be ~ h c  most common limiting factor Cound among 
hole-ncsting birds. The  ;ib~urtlance or loot1 ol the types taken by Flani~nu- 
1;ttetl ;tilt1 Ell' owls rn;tkes it l~nlikely rhat tllel-e ~lotrltl be c1-itic;tl coml~eti- 
tion [or this rcsource. 
PREI)ATORS.-EII Owls app;ti-e11 tly h;t\.c Sew 111-etl;~tors. Of the 3 1 nests 
tliat 1 observed, 19611 to I!)(j(i, none w;ts lost to pret1;itol-s. Screech O~vls 
were common in the canyon ;tilt1 tlitl Seetl on birtls to some extcnt, but tlie 
nests that I examined co~ltainecl no E1I Owl remains. 
i\ juvcnal owl tllat I tetllerctl to a juniper branch in ortler to obt;tin 
photogr;tphs o l  ac111lts feeding it on the Sollowi~lg night, was killctl ant1 
reinovetl in the late ;tI'ternoon by a strong ])~.etl;rtor. Its leg was attachctl 
to tllc tethering cord whni I ret~rrned at tlusk. 1 suspect ;I C:ooljer's H ~ w k  
(Arc%;l,ilcr coo;Del-ii), a conllnoli birtl in Cave Creck Canyon, was rcsl)onsiblc. 
P A R A ~ I I I  s -1)iptcl a m  ol tile Falnily C~tllil,llorid~~e w ie iegu1,tily fount1 
in owl ne\t\. T h e  larvae attnch to \ O T L  '11 ea5 of the young owl\, espcci,llly 
I~etwcen ol on the toes, but occasiollally on tlie body. They feet1 on the 
blootl 01 the llost and p~tl>,itc in the nest cavlty. 
EI;I;I.:WS or; T E M I ~ E R ~ \ T U I < E . - ~ , ~ C ~ ' S  I-eccnt (1966:24) view that the timing 
of breeding of some ten1pcr;itc mile species of insectivorous hirtls is most 
inlluenced by the presence of a foot1 s ~ ~ l ~ p l y  sutticient for the fem:tles to 
lorrn eggs (lor example, in wal,m, early S~I- ings ~ri t l l  rnore insects egg-laying 
st;trts sooncr than in colt1 late sl)rings) tlin'ers froln liis e;n-licr view th;rt 
t l ~ e  time o l  laying was ;III acl;tl~t;~tion for hatclling o l  young wlien loot1 
is ~nos l  plelitiful (Lack, 1954). 'I'anner (I!)(i(i) for~ntl t l ~a t  ail. tcm1jer;ittrre 
was the only variable shown lo 21Kec.t the tinlc of laying in four apccics of 
11;lsserines. The  insectivol~ons 1<lf Owl rnity also tlemonst~.ate 21 ~.el;t tionslr i l )  
l~etween ail. temljcralnre and time of l:iyirrg, but the tl;lta are scanty, ant1 
the following tliscussion is nei.essarily sl~ecl~lati\~e. 
111 1965, in C:;tvc Creek Canyon, the rneaii tlatc ol laying the first egg 
ill 18 Ell Owl  nests was 1 June;  in 1966 i t  was 26 Rl;ly for six nests. ('The 
dates lor 19(iC, are approximations made by weighing and noting 11lum;tgc 
dcvelopnlent ol young in early July ant1 comparing them with tllosc of 
birds of known age; some valncs in 1965 were a1>11i-oximated fi-0111 tllc 
time of' li;~tcliing 01' rlie first young.) T1le1.c is a tlilt'erence o l  se\,cral tlays 
(signifc;lnt at  the 0.01 l~ ro l~ab i l i ty  le\,cl) in the laying clates oT the trvo 
ycal-s. Th i s  nlay be correl;~tetl with :I clrop in  tcliil~eratul-e to lreezing on 
the niglits o l  26 ant1 27 May, l!)(i5. I n  1965, fil-st cggs were lait1 within 
Sour (lays (:$I M;ly-3 June) in nine o l  18 nests (Fig. 9). In  ;dl, i n  that year, 
(.IIIL(.~ICS were begun on or aster 1 June in 61 per cent oC tile nests lor  
which tlle date of the first 1;ticl cgg was known, while i11 1966 all were 
begun before 28 May. 
ca. 
0 0 
I l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l  
24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
JUNE 
DATE 
l.'rc:. 9. 1j;ttc o f  l ay i~ lg  l int  egg in 18 llc'als in  1965, ant1 in  six ~icsts  in 1966. Dales for 
I!)(i(i arc  al) l ) i .osi~~lat io~is ,  111atle as tlcsc~il)ed ill t l ~ c  text, as arc solllc dales for 1965. 
0 l )cn  circlrs ~'c~l)l'csc.~rt lil-st cggs in  l9(i5; closcd circles, fil.st cggs ill 1!)GG. 
I<ll~ijvcr (195 1 :18) lollntl that  in the Great 'I'it jf'ar~rs ~ I Z O ~ O T )  (.old
;~K'ccts only the laying of' the lil.st egg, bu t  i n  the Rlue T i t  (P. ctierulcsce~rs) 
laying oC ful.tller cggs in  a clutcli is olten intcrl-uptetl by a Fall i n  tem- 
perature. H e  sllowetl that Great T i t s  ceased to lay on the fourth day alter 
the cllange in  tcmlxratlrre, pres~~m;\bly  because i t  is lollr tlays lrom the 
tinle yolk l~rotluction increases rnl~itlly unti l  the egg is laitl. A te~npei-irtl~re 
d1.01) to below Sree~irlg ~\rould telr~l~orari ly t1ecre;rse the food sul~ply  o l  
the Elf Owl. I t  is possible that the telnl~el-atul-e t11-op on  26 May t1el;lyed 
the start of laying ill S O I T ~ C  i ~ l d i v i d ~ ~ a l s ,  i-cs111ti11g ill a "b111-st" 01 laying 
(50 pcr cent) within six to eight days lollowing tile l r c c ~ c .  
G ~ o c ~ t n r ~ ~ ~ i c  VAI~IATION I  ' 1 ' 1 ~ 1 :  OF NESTING.-111 Benson State I'ark, 
cxas, the brcecling season 1l;ttl progressed further (at least one female was 
incubating) by illid-Apr~l, 1966, than at i ~ny  01 the sites visited in Ari/ona 
(Cavc Cieek Canyon, Guadalupe Canyon, 'l'utson). However, in Poebla, 
in  mid-April, altliol~gh the bii tls wci e pail etl, I saw 110 eviclente that 
breeding hat1 begrin, that i5, tlie lc~n'rles ;rppe,tletl not to be incubating, 
ancl young we] c not I)ciiig- fed. 
SI:ASONAI. KAINS.-II~ Arizona, wlicrc thc Ell' Owl apl>ears to reach 
peak ab~~r~t l ; i~ ice ,  thc young are in  tlie nest ant1 niaking their grei~tcst 
foot1 demantls tltrring the srllnnier rainy season, beginning in late June  
or carly July. I'iiblc 1 shows the monthly rai~lfall dui-i~ig the critical 
pcriod lor two ye;trs, tleinoristrating its seasoniility. I t  is possiblc that in 
Puebla the timing of brecding is ;ilso rc1;ttecl to the rainy season, wliicli 
begins in late June  (;I. K. Pllillips, ; , I  l i t / . ) .  Dl-. 1'hillil)s states that rainy 
season nesters 1)rol);tl)ly nest, in  rlor~nal years, chiefly fro111 tlle end of 
Junc  to August 01- September. However, breeding begins in southern 
A~,izona soon :ritcr the arrival of the owls. T h e  long incubation and 
~iest l i~lg periods (abol~t  55 days) necessitate ;in c;li.ly beginning of tlie bl-ectl- 
ing cyclc. I n  addition, molt appears to takc 1)liicc alter breeding- and be- 
fore migration. 
NIJMUER O F  EI<o~I~s.-EIS OWIS are single brooded, as are othci- species 
ol strigids. Tlle long ~,eriocl rcquircd lor a single nesting precl~~cles the 
possibility 01' successi\,e broods, a t  lcast in the inountainous portions ol its 
range. As tliscussetl earlier, the first E1S Owls to return to A~.i/o~la in the 
spring ;~pp;trcntly settle in thc lower, warnlei- iil-cas, and breed earlier than 
do those in thc nio~tnt;iins. 
l l ~ s ~ ~ o ~ s ~ s  TO SONG.-M;n-shall (1957:78) st;ttes tliat Elf Owls (lo not 
irnswel. ilnitittcd citlls. I J'ountl t11;it rnales (lo ~-espond in vai-ious ways to 
tape-recortled playbacks of citllel- tlieii- our11 song 01- that ol anotller Eli 
Owl. An intercstiiig response was ~ ~ \ J C I I  by two males in I'rtebla, where 
several pairs were lot~ritl on 7 Fel)ru;iry l!)G(i. Tlie males ulotlltl fly to 
; ~ n d  cnter their c;~vities immediately lrpon my 1)l;iying tllc song of an  
1C1l Owl. One 1-ctru-ned to a cavity in a cactus each time that I played Elf 
Owl Song A near it. This response was also 11otet1 in Cave (3-eck (:;inyon, 
but other rcsponscs were obsei-vctl more commonly. Perhaps the clifI'e~.ences 
in response to ;tn iiitrudcr in the two areits is ;I result of t l ~ c  tli1Pei.cnce 
in ;ivailability of nest sites. In  sout1le1-11 Nicxico Sew sites appe;il. to I)e 
available lor nests, ant1 the breeding pol~lil;itio~l seerns less tlense than in 
/ \~ . i~ona ,  where iicst. sites arc not so I-ilre. 111 so~tthern Mexico, selection 
favoring the ability to lioltl a suitable cavity nl;~y be very strong. Tliis 
response to a11 intrutler is like that fonrid in the Pied Flycatcl~ci-, whose 
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~ ~ o p u l ; ~ t i o n  size is liniited by the availability of nest sites (von Ilaartman, 
1957). 
Other responses to song 1,l;ryback were varicd. O n  one occasion I was 
attackctl by ;I male Ell Owl that [lived, from his nest tree, at my head as 
I helcl the rccordcr. Playback ol song near the nest tree of another pair 
had unexpected rcsults. T h e  first male (1) flew back ancl forth over me 
several timcs (thc typical re;lction), then pevched at llis nest site ant1 sang 
with great lervor belore flying away. Soon three birtls were at the nest 
site: male 1 inside the hole; his mate pcrchcd near it; and a male (2) lroin 
tlle next territory, who was perchctl ;it the top ol the stlib in which the 
cavity was 1oc;rtetl. Male 1 soon left the cavity antl clrove male 2 away. 
An hour later I played a recorcling ol the song of inale 2 in llis (2's) terri- 
tory. FIe flew over nle several times, singing, belore alighting close to me 
ancl conlinuing to sing. Malc 1 moved into 2's territory in responsc to the 
playback, antl both I)i~.tls sang in proximity to each othcr ant1 to inc. 
These responses suggest that male Ell Owls know the n~imbci- ol males 
acljacent to tlleir territories, rather than their identities. Playback of song, 
as lncntioncd above, resulted in these two males leaving their own terri- 
101-ics ancl entering that ol their neighbor in response to the song of an 
"extra" bird. I n  each case the rccoi-cling was oT the bird in wllosc territory 
it w;rs Ixing played. IS the intruding males recognized individual songs, 
they slloultl not have become arousctl and vcnturetl into the territory 
of an adjacent male, whosc song "belonged" in thc area from which it 
came. 
F ~ J N C T I ~ N  01' TI<RKITORIAI,ITY.-SO~~C aspects of territori;rlity in the 
Ell Owl ;rppear to be rnost similar to those ol ;In ilnrelatetl hole-nesting 
species, the I'ietl Flyc;~tchci-. iZs crnl~li~~sixed by \lo11 Haartman (1957) in his 
tlisc~lssion of hole-nesting in birtls, cherc is often severe competition within 
;und between species lor nest sites in tllose species that tlepend entirely 
on c;~vities ill trees. 111 the Elf Owl, as in tllc Pictl Flycatchel- and many 
otlicr hole-nesting species (von Haartman, 1957), the hole itself is of 
11rim;lry importance both in selection ol a territory antl in courtship. 
klalcs prob:rl~ly settlc on a territory only ;~f'ter locating a suitable cavity. 
In tllc Ell Owl, as in inany other territorial spccies (Hinde, 195f), inatcs 
ant1 nest sites appear to be the objccts ol tlcfense. Suitable nest sites are 
v;~lu;~hle, thlis territo~.i;il 11ell;~vior ;)I-ountl the nest site 111-otects it. The  
concentration ;it tile nest cavity of corirtshil, activities of' the pair early 
in the I~rcetling cycle might, in addition to tlemonstrating the cavity to 
the l'emale ant1 enticing her to accept it, insure that the m;rle is 111-esent 
to derentl it. IS the rllale is in or near his prospective nest hole tl~rring 
much of' tlie period of' activity of the owls, there is little chance that it 
will be taken over by another male. In  some species, for example the Pied 
Flycatcher, nest cavities are locatecl very rapidly antl arc taken over by 
new individ~~als  shortly alter the owner is removed, even if only lor a 
short time (von H:tart~n;tn, 1'357). 
Per11;ips cvcll more in~portant  than tlie deI'ense ol the nest c;tvity, terri- 
toriality decreases interference in  inti.;^-p;~ir interactions. T h e  methods of 
coinmunication, as bvcll as the hcliavior exhibited as tlle pair bontl becomes 
stronger (increased tlependency o f  the leinale on the male for food, be- 
havior ol the male in cncortl~;~giilg the fenlale to accept, enter, ant1 roost 
in the hole) ~voultl ikely be, ant1 in a few observed instances were, interlerctl 
~ l i t l l  by other Elf Owls wcre it not lor the sanctuary provided by lhe 
territory. 
IN~~I;RACTIONS EETWI:I.N Pi \~~s.-Obsel- \~; t t im in Crladalupe Canyon in 
April 1!)Gf indicated tile disi-t~l~tive e1Tec.t that may occur when two pairs 
are very close togcll~et,. Tn this c.:ise, tllc cavities clloseil l>y the two pairs 
wcre only ;tbout 30 feet apa1.t. I t  was possible to determine the identity 
ol eacll ol the I'our un~narkctl birds only when they wcre in or very near 
their respective nest sites, or when they relul-ned to them straightaw;~y 
lollowing ;In encollntei.. 
As tlle Inale (MA) of tlie first pair (Pair A) sang lrom his cavity, wit11 
his milte (I;/\) respolltling by fluttering ne;tr it, a tllircl bird landccl near 
the I'eulale. 'l'llis was t l ~ c  t'en~:\le rncmber (FR) of the a<Ijaccnt pair  (Pair B); 
she appearecl to I)e I-esponcling to the lervent singing o l  MA. FA attacked 
FR, l ~ ~ ~ w e c l  her, ant1 tlrove her amlay before returning to her nest tree. 
FR  rcturnetl again, ;tlitl was ag;~in driven away by FA. On the following 
evening FB ;~g ;~ in  came to the nest tree of FA, attractetl by the song of 
MA, and, ;IS on the previous night, was tlriven ;tw;iy by 17~1. Earlier, MB 
also 11;icl colne near the nest site ol Pair A, and was driven away by MA, 
while l;iZ was in the nest cavity c;rlling (C). 
11s both ~n;rles hat1 mates and suitable nest sites, the conflicts, I think, 
slernr~ictl either I'rom the inability ol the birds, especially FB, to distinguisll 
between tllc songs ol MIS and tile atljacent male, M A ,  or her response to 
NlA was a result o l  his lorltler, Illore continuous song. F~~r t l l e r ,  MB may 
have been somewhat intimidatctl by the vigor oC Mh's song. Tt was apparent 
th;tt Pair i1 liatl progl-cssecl li~rtller in the breeding cycle than had Pair R, 
;IS FA roostetl in ~ l r e  cavity (luring the tl;~y, whereas FR did not. 
In  rnitl-July, I 1-evisitetl this site, ant1 yourig were heard in the nest 
o l  Pair 13. None were f'olind in tile nest ol P;~ir A or in any of five other 
nests located tile previous Api.il; by this dale tiley should have fleclgetl. 
Nesting was l~ossibly delayed in Pair IS by the proximity of Pair A. T h e  
Collowing situation ;tlso il111str;ttes the adverse effects that may occrlr 
when pairs are too closely spaced. 
Two  pairs that I located in Cave Creek Canyon in June, 19G5, held 
;ttljacent tei.ritories wit11 tlie nest ti-ees only 86 leet itpart (Fig. 10). Pair D 
was in  the carly stages oS breeding (no eggs hat1 beell laid) a t  this late 
(late, a l thougl~ they h;~cl been there si11c.e a t  least 5 Jmne, while the female 
o l  P;iir C: was inc~rbating cggs. i\IC w ; ~ s  ;~git ;~tetl  by the presence o l  Pair D, 
ant1 clitl not  lcetl his rllate as l r e q ~ ~ c ~ l t l y  as did otller ~nales;  instead, h e  
spent nlucll time singing and  scolding ncar the prospective nest site of 
p. ,111 ' - 11. Al'tcr Pair D t1isappe;n-ed on 25 Junc, without 11;rving laitl eggs, 
MC led ITC more Irequently, and  she ~ le i the r  c;~lletl ;IS loutlly noi- ;IS olten 
;IS earlier. 
FIG. 10. Territories of two jxrii-s o f  lilf Owls, C arid D. Tlre details of this situation 
ant1 ~w cxl) l :~~l;~t ior l  f tlrc ~ r r r~r~ l )c r s  a c given in 111e ~ c x t .  C:ilcled S ilrdicatcs nest site. 
'I'lrc I~:~tclretl ai.c;ls wel-c u\c.tl I)y eat11 1):1i1 f o r  foraging, alrtl t l ~ e  crosshalchcd area was 
trscd by I~ollr 1):1it.s. Sc:rlc: 1 inch l o  l I5 fret. 
Pail. I >  apl~;u.ently 11;1cl movetl into the territory ol I'air C:, possibly bc- 
cause of :111 available nest site, but  either bec:tl~sc of the late~less of the 
season 01. the ;~ctivities oS MC, tlitl not bi-eed successf'ully. 
1;oou ANI) 'I'I<~<RI'J'O~<~A~.I'~~Y.-F~~~ appears to IIC supel-abnntlant on the 
oak-covc~.etl llillsitles wllel-e tllc owls lorage. Even so, cac.11 foraging area 
is generally usctl by only one lxiii- o l  owls. T h e  only obsel.\~etl regular 
exception to this was the casc tlescribed above (Fig. lo), where Pairs C 
and util i~etl  the same ;)Yea in p a r t  Separation of loraging areas is 
so~netiines a result of topogr;tl~hy and the r c s~~ l t i ng  vegetation adjacent 
to the nest site. Figure 11 il1ustr;ltes this situation. Foraging areas may not 
be tlefentletl its such, but tllcy ;ti-e 11sually close to tlle nest tree ant1 it is 
diifici~lt to deterrninc what is the object o l  defense. T h e  foraging arcas 
may be important in the maintenance oC the pair bontl, as the male Seeds 
ancl copulates wit11 the lcrnalc here as well 21s in the nest tree. 
TERI<ITORI~\I, CONI: .I~:TS.-T~~I-C~ are;ts contai~ling h-om two to foul- nest 
sites of Elf Owls were mapped. Two  ol these are illnstrated by Figures 10 
and 11. In the tllird, the territories were not closely spaced, ant1 no inter- 
actions were obscrvcd other t11;tn tllose s t im~~la tcd  ;~rtificially by the ~ t s c  
ol the t;tpe rccortlei~. Elf Owl territories appeal-etl to be stable in s i x  Iron1 
the time the study began in ~nitl-May, nntil its termini~tion in carly August. 
Territories were determined by 1n;trking the most distant points either 
member of each pair was observed h-om its respec:tive nest tree. 
Males E antl I; of Figlu-e 11  interacted periotlically throligllout tllc 
breecling season. Foraging W;IS almost exclt~sively on the oak-covered hill- 
sides, thrls the likelillootl or chance interactions oC these pairs at tlle 
junction 01' their tcrritories was small. T h e  first observecl territorial inter- 
action, dlrring which I ~ o t l ~  in;~lcs sang from tlle same tree, took plat:e 
on 23 May, and is inclicatctl by nrr~nher 1. Other observetl terl-itorial ell- 
connters took place on 6 June  (2 and 3) antl on 30 July (4). On each 
occasion thc two lllales sang 1'ronl the same tree or adjacent trees. In solnc 
cases sllar1) scolds and chases occurrcd wllereas in otllers one bird simply 
left. 711c birtl that hrst retreated was judged to bc tlle loser. For purposes 
of identification it wits followctl back to its own nest trec. At points 1 ,  2, 
ant1 3, male 1; was the victor. Wlly malc E penc t r ;~~ed  so far into the tcl-1-i- 
tory of F (points 1 and 3) is unknown. Male F's singing lrom points 5 and 
G elicitetl no response lrolll E on the nights of 10 ;rnd 14 June, b11t F's 
advance to point 1 on 30 July cntletl in his retreat to his nndisputetl tcl-ri- 
tory, from where he continued to sing. 
Figure 10 illustrates the territories of two pairs tlescribed above. A/Iuch 
ol inalc C's song was from site 1, wllereas most of the song of D was from 
his nest tree and point 3. T h e  song l r o ~ n  the latter site was apparently in 
response to a tliirtl bird whosc territory is not shown on the map, and whose 
nest was sevcral 11nnd1-ed Seet 1'1-om that of Pair D. Althor~gll both pairs 
loraged on the oak-covered liillside, I did not observe mcmbel-s ol the 
two pairs thcre siin~~ltaneously. 1;em;tle C foraged on itt least two occasions 
in an insect-i.ic11 oak indicated by 4, as tlitl both membel-s of Pair 1). Pair 
C also l'oragetl in the area indicated by 2, and Male C roosted at point 5 ,  
across an open field horn thc nest site. 
BIOLOGY 01' TI-11:. E1.F Owl. 
11c. 1 1 .  l'cl-1-itories of tlircc pairs of Elf Owls. Cil-cletl X ilrdicatcs ncst site of cach 
of  tllc pairs (E, I:, alitl C;) .  Nicml)c~.s 1-4 indicatc sires of ccrri~ol-ial cncorultcrs hrtwccn 
n ~ ; ~ l c s  1'. iintl 1:. h'ul~lbci-s 5 and G arc sites of song 11scc1 1)). ~ n n l c  1: tllat elicitecl n o  
rcs1)orrse f r o n ~  n ~ n l c  E. T h e  dates covrcsl~onding to caclr 11r111il)er arc given in the tcxt. 
Ilarcl~ccl arcas intlicnlc 1I1c foraging sites of e a c l ~  lmir 011 o;\k-covcrctl Iiillsidcs. Scale: 
1 incli to 66 Fcc.1. 
DITCINK I N  r I ' ~ ~ ~ < ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . ~ ~ r ~ . - S c v e l . a l  al~thors,  inc ~rtling I%re~vste~- (1883), 
11;tve mentioned either finding scve~-;il ;ttlult Elf Owls together or  the 
:iplj;trent ;~bsence ol  LCI-ritol-iality in  this sl~ecies (Walker, 1913). On one 
occ:tsion (15 J11ly 1964) I saw three or  Sour atlults in the s;lme sm;tll tree, 
near a nest cont;~ining young 18 clays oltl. T1vo o l  these ;tdults ;~ppearetl  
by their (:;ills to be Senlales. 
14s tei-I-itoriality probably functions prim:n-ily in fol.rri;~tion ant1 ni;~in- 
tenance of' the pitir 1)ontl (luring the carly part  of' the b~.eetling cycle, it 
would not be sl~rprising to sec it wane in  mitl-summer. 
~ ' ~ - R K ~ ~ I ~ O I ~ ~ ~ \ I . I ~ ~ Y  I N  OTIIEIC 0~1.s . -Terr i tor ia l i ty  has been studied in 
a t  least th1.e~ other species of owls, l 'awny (Southern, 1954), Great  Hornecl, 
I< lr D o  -cii~giri in~rzr.r (Baurnga~.tncr, 1939), ant1 F1;rnlni~llated (R/larsli;~ll, I 93!)). 
Sout l~ern  (1954) postulatetl th;rt the high degree of tel-ritoriality i n  the 
l 'awny Owl lnatle it possible for the bil-(Is to learn tlloroughly, ; ~ n d  there- 
fore to I r~rnt  nlosl efliciently in, their permanent territories. T h e  Grc;it 
Hornet1 Owl's te1.1.itoi-y ;il)l~ears to Ije 111-imarily iml)ort;tnt i n  breeding 
(U;~urngartner, 1939), as is lrue or that of tllc F l ; r n ~ n ~ i ~ l a ~ e t l  Ow1 (Nlal-sh;~ll, 
1939). 
NMT <:iiv~.ry T ' I I M I ~ I ~ . I ~ ~ \ T I J I ~ I ~  A N I )  MIIMII)ITY.-T~I~I~~~~;I~IIJ-~S of a Sew nests 
were taken to tleterniine some aspects of the microclim;~te in wliicl1 juven;tl 
Elf' Owls ;inti their Senl;ile p;:l.ent live. I n  two nests in (:;~ve Creek Canyon 
in 1965 tllcy werc recortlecl con t in~~ous ly  I'l.orn 7 J u n e  to 18 l u l y  and  f~.oin 
2 ,June to 1 July, resl~cctively. 7 'he  lligllest canyon ternl~er;~tul-es for 1C)(i5 
werc recol-tletl tlrl~.irig this tinie. Nest ternpcratul.cs ~ . ;~nget l  S I - ~ I I ~  12" to 
51" <:. In onc nest the lligllcst tlaily t c r n ~ ~ e r : ~ t t ~ r c s  were 1.ecortlet1 in late 
;tfte~.noon, w11ere;is in the other they were recortletl a t  mid-morning, ;I 
resr~lt  o l  the tliiTc~.ent times of' day the two cavities were cxposecl to the 
direct rays of the sun. Both nests were in  rotten pol-tions of living syc:amol.e 
trunks ant1 were sllacled ml~c l i  of the tirne. 
O n  I'orlr occasions ternl)cr;ltures were 1.ccordet1 ;IL a nest near the mouth 
of Cave Creek C:anyon, with :I \'ellow Springs Te1ethe1-~nomcte~- unit .  
LJnlike the nest c;tvities ~nentionctl  above, tliis hole was in a deittl syc:amore 
l imb ant1 completely unsll;ttletl. Also, ambient temlxratures ;it the canyon 
mouth  tentlet1 to be consitlerably Iliglle~. tl1;tn those recortlctl in the canyon 
11roper 'I'hcrmistor probes, attached to 75-foot leads, were pl;~cetl in the 
cavity a l~ove  tllc owls, on [he c:ivity bottom below thc owls, it~ltl on  two 
oc-c;tsions, in the cloaca of either the ;1tl111t female or  the single nestling. 
(\/\illen recortling c.ontinuous body temperature, tlie probe was inserted 
into the cloaca and  firmly tietl to the bascs o l  the rectrices.) T h e  maximum 
tem11cr;rt~rrc I-ecorded (40" <: on 29 June) is close to tllc highest tempera- 
tures, 41" C, recortletl in sag1r;lro cactus ca\lities by Soule (1964), and  indi- 
catcs tll;rt upper extl-cmes o l  tcmlxratrlre in cavities utilizetl by the Elf 
Owl in  the desert ant1 in  the lower portions o l  the rnorrntain canyons are 
similar. Ambient te1nl1eratr1l.e~ range higher in tllc tlescrt, but  nests thcr;: 
receive 1)rotection I r o ~ n  the greater insulative capacity 01' the saguaros. 
l ' h e  ternl)eratul.c i r l  the cavities in  sycamores th-011s rapiclly in late after- 
noon, in contrast to the sitrratiou in  saguaro cavities ~ d l c r e  temperature 
continrres to rise ;rt this time ol  day as a resrrl~ o l  the slow conduc:tion 
01 heat by the cactus tissue (Sorrle, 196.1). 
Rc1;r~ivc humitlities irlsicle ; ~ l ~ c l  ou~sit le oc:cl~pied nest ca\,itics were 
tletermincd on  three occasions in Cave Creek C:;lnyon with the use o l  a 
T l i e r~ r~ i s to r  Psychrometer. C;rvity humitlitics were 16, 22, ;~nt l  26 pel- cent, 
irntl corresponding ambient llunlidities were 12, 17, ;rntl 21 per cent, 
respc(.ti\lcly. Soule's (15164) v;1111cs for s;~gu;u.o cavities I-ar~gc fronl 27 to 40 
per ccnt, b u t  hc  inforn~s  rne ( i l l  l i l t . )  that  his vallres  robab ably ;rrc too high. 
Mitl- Jrmc a m b i c n ~  ll~rnlidities of the Tucson area ol'ten are ;is low as 10 
11~1" cent. 
13ony '1 '~~1~~1<n~rrrcb . . -The hotly ternper;rtlu-e of an  ; ~ d u l t  fe~n;rle, re- 
corded a t  15-minute intervi~ls from 11:OO A.M. to 4:OO P.M. on  20 June,  
rangetl [roll1 37.0 to 39.7' C. Elc\rer~ values o l  body ternper;iturc of adult  
lemalc El l  Owls were obtairlctl with a mcrcury tlier~rlornetcr especially 
designed lor small ;~rlimal work. They ranged l r o ~ n  38.5" to 40.g0 C (mean 
39.5" C) and  were obtainctl a t  various times Irom 8:45 A . M .  to 5:50 P.M. 
l ' l lc  highest wits taken at  2:30 P.M.; air tcrnl)erature inside the cavity was 
38.2" C. Tl le  lowcsl was tirkcn i l l  5:50 P.M. and air temperature at  tllc cavity 
entrancc was 22.4" C. 
~ 7 1 . r ~ ~ ~ l ~ i \ ~ ~ ~ ~  01: ISODY ?'EMI'T;RATIJKE I N  Jr~~r~~~r.~s.-(:ontinlrol~s b dy 
te~nl)cr-aturcs of two young, thcir nest cavi~y,  ant1 gror~ncl level temperatures 
we1.e rcc:orcled on  23 ;~ritl 26 Jtrly l!)(i5. 7'11is c;rvity was in a living sycamore 
limb. Tl lc  young werc 28 days old, of llctlging age, on tllc latter cl;ite; their 
hotly tenlperatur-cs were rcl;~tivcly constant (36.8-39.Fo C in a 22-hour 
~~cr ' io t l )  ant1 similar to those of ;rtlults i n  tlle 1;rhoratory a t  comparable 
;r~rll~icnt temper:rtt~rcs. I-Iowever, two (lays earlier, both untlerwent a pcriod 
of rctlnction i n  botly temperatur.e near lniclclay ant1 again ill late allel-noon 
1)r.ior to the time they were first led. T h e  hotly tcnlperatur.es of these two 
bi~.tls ;Ire comlxrretl with tllat of a l!)-clay-oltl nestling in  ;I w;\rmer cavity, 
with its l c~na le  parent prcscnt (Table 7 ) .  T h e  younger bird sllows Inore 
rlcarly constant body ternpcra t~~re ,  presltm:~bly ;IS a result of the presence 
of its parent. 
'1ABLE 7 
NEST CAVI,I.Y AND B O D Y  TE~IFERIYTURI'S IN "C OF 
h T ~ : s . l . r , ~ ~ c :  EI.F 01v1.s IN T w o  N~~~~ 
. . -- - pp --- -- 
Aclul~ Absent Adult Pvcscnt 
'l'i~nc T,.,,, TI+ T,.,,,, T n 2  
1015 22.0 36.0 
1045 24.1) 32.0 
1115 25.5 33.0 
1145 25.8 28.2 
1215 26.0 29.2 
1245 27.0 29.0 
1315 27.3 30.5 
1345 26.8 34.0 
1415 2G.6 36.0 
1445 26.5 34.5 
1515 27.1 34.7 
1545 -- -. -- 
1615 27.3 38.0 
1645 27.0 36.5 
1715 26.2 35.0 
1745 25.8 34 .O 
1815 25.2 3 1 .O 
1845 25.2 32.0 
1915 23.5 28.7 
19.15 23.5 35.5 
1 Two nestlings, 25 clays of agc. 
2 One nrstlitlg, 19 days of agc. 
On 28 Jrlric, at 2:50 i l . ~ . ,  the single young (two days oltl) in a nest was 
not nntler its parent, ;IS was typic;llly the case, b u ~  was on her back ant1 
lx~rtly sr~pportetl by the cavity wall. Temperature in the cavity rangetl 
lroni 36.8 to 38.0" C. Roth birtls were in contact with the c;rvity on the 
side opposite the sun. They ;ll,pearetl to move with the sunlight, remaill- 
ing (:lose to the cavity side opl~osite it. 
Newly hatclled Elf Owls are cap;~ble ol vigorolls gular Ilu~tering; this 
MJilS observed on several occ:~sions irnnlediately upon placing them in the 
sr~nligllt. This, and to :I greater extent bellavioral adjustments like those 
mentioned above, probably serves to regulate the body temperature ol 
snxlll young at high ambient temperatures, whilc the essentially contin~lous 
presence of the parent does s o  under cooler contlitions. 
I.I\UOKI\TORY INVESTIGATIONS 
'l'emperatuie relation, oi the Ell Owl were irivestigatecl i11 the labora- 
tory. Ti\ihere pertinent, data of a similar kind obtained iioln three otllei 
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species ol small owls, Scrcech, Whiskeretl, and Saw-whet, are referred to, 
;1nt1 a few tentative c:onclusions rcgartling tlle pllysiology ol owls as a 
group are presented. 
7'hc scven Elf Owls usctl in the laboratory were obtained in the Chirica- 
1111;~ R/lount;rins during the summer of 196.5. All were taken from nests 
shortly belore they fletlgetl. 
L A I ~ ~ R A T ~ I ~ Y  P~ioc: ~urr~tr;s.-Tile owls were llousecl in wil-e-mesh cages in 
a morn :I[ the University ol RiIichig;in Mnscurn of Zoology, wlle1.e air tem- 
11e1.;1tnre was maintaillet1 at 23" C :uld ~.elative Ilnnlidity ranged from 15 
to 50 per cent. Photol,eriotls n~atclled tllosc prevailing for the 1;rtitutle 
of Ann Arbor (about 42" N). T h e  Elf Owls wcre led live crickets obtained 
J'roln ;I comn~erci;~l 11;1tcl1ery. 1\11 tllc birtls were in good conditioll through- 
out the period in wl~ich experiments were contlncted and hat1 coinpleted 
the pos~juvenal molt bclore investigations wcre begun. 
ill1 rneasuremcnts were made during the day and lood was withhcld 
on the night prccetling eac:ll test. Each bird was wciglletl to the ncarest 
tcnth ol a gram p i o r  to inctabolic rneasurerncnts. 
For mc;~surcrnents ol oxygcn cons~11nl)tion ci~ch owl was l>lacctl in a 
new one-gallon paint can wllere it perched on a llorizontal platform of 
one-lon~.th-inch wirc ~nesll. E:tcli c l l :~n~l~er  W ; I ~  equippet1 with fittings 
for tygon tnbing connet.tions and an airtigilt port Tor a ther~noco~~ple .  T h e  
c.llambers were placetl in ;I tllermost;~tic;rlly contl-olled ternl,eratlll-c cabinet. 
'l'lle air temperature insitle each chamber was rnonitorctl with a chermo- 
c o ~ ~ p l e  used in conjunction with a suitably ca1ibr;rted Brown liecording 
Potentiometer. A Weckrnan P;rr;~m:~gnetic Oxygcn Analyzer (Model G-2) 
ctluiplxtl with ;rnothcr (.hart rccortlcr providetl esscnti:~lly continuous 
I-ecortls ol the oxygen t .ons~~mption f inclivitlual OM~IS. Ail- Ilowecl froin a low 
1)ress~n-e line tllrol~gll ;r tube containing a watcr absorbent (Drierite) and 
tllerl throngll a 1.otarnctcr lor rncasuring flow rate beiorc entering the 
>ulinl;~l clianibcr. V;llncs Tor oxygen consun~ption were c:alculatetl from 
Ilow rates and oxygcn concentrations using the appropriate lormula given 
by Ilepocas and I-1:rr.t (1957). All values spcciricd for oxygcn consumption 
refel- to dry gas at stantl;~rcl contlitions of temperature and pressure (0" C 
;ulcl 760 mm Hg). C>~rbon tlioxitle was relnovcd before the ail- enterecl 
tile analyzer. 
Tlie aninlals wcrc pl;~cctl in thc chambers between 8:00 ;tnd 9:00 A.M. 
EST. T h e  fi1.s~ resting rates ~ ~ s u a l l y  were taken abont two hours later, well 
;~Tter tlle aninlais 11;rtl conle to rest. IA~ith few exceptions, 111et;tbolic meas- 
11reme1-1~~ were t;tkerl ;rt tllrcc or lewci- arnbient temperatures per day, and 
the ;~nimals were exposctl to a given arnbicnt temperature Sol. at least two 
llours. Each experiment startcd at model-ate temperatures ant1 inoved 
either to lligller or lower tcnlperaturcs in a stepwise fashion. 
Evaporative wittei- loss M ~ ~ I S  de ter~nined by inserting a series of tllree U -  
tribes, filled ~ l i t l l  Drierite, into the exit air flow line fi.o~il the lnetabolic 
chamber. T h e i r  c.hange in weight over a carelully measured 1x1-iotl of time 
was takcn as the evaporative u7;tter loss. I luring deternlinations oS evapo1.a- 
live water loss, ~nctabolistn was recoi-tletl cvery two ;rntl one-llitlf rninutes 
1.;1ther thail every ten i n i ~ ~ u t e s ,  as was the case a t  otller times. Mineral oil 
was p1:tced under the wil-e-rncsh 11latlol.m~ to 11~111 feces voidetl by the 
birtls. 'I'lie air flow lor evaporative water loss exl~ei.inlents MGIS 830 cc/nlin, 
wit11 one exception. I n  rne;~s~rr i~lg  evapoi-ative water loss a t  higll anlbicnt 
t c 1 ~ ~ p e i - : 1 t ~ ~ e ~ 1 5 . 0 "  C), the flow rate was increasetl to 1262 cc/niin in  orcler 
lo nlitintain tllc humitlity inside tile irletabolisrrl chamber 211 a low level 
(sec Lasicwski et nl., 1 966). 
I%ody tcmpcratures were taken a t  the conclusion of each nletabolic run,  
using eitllcr a col111cr-constantan thcrrnocou~~le  or  a mercury tllermolneter 
especially dcsisrietl lor srn:rll animal work. Continuous recortlirlgs of tlcep 
body tcinl~el .at~l~-e ovcr a periocl of several Ilours also were taken, as tlis- 
clrssetl below. 
Investig;~tions oS I1c:~t toler:unce antl o l  tlle effects oS tliflering huniidities 
on ev;tl~o~;ttive cooling -cvere nntlertaken using a Hotpack Environmental 
C:l~ambc~- (ca. 7'4" x 6'8" x 4'0") in wliich humitlity anti ternpel-;ltlu-e were 
controlletl. Values for the Sol-mer were iml~i-ccise, i.e., by setting the wet ant1 
dry bulb controls lor a I-clative lrumitlity of 20 1x1- cent I obt;tinetl \~alncs 
1-anging from 19 to 26 per ccnt, over the range o l  tempel-atttres at  wl~icll  
the bil-(1s werc testetl, ;IS calculatetl f'rom the actual wet ant1 tlry b111b tcnl- 
~~el-atrires. Ambient ant1 botly temperiltures were recortled contirluously 
~ l s i ~ i g  tllc~.nlocvul~les ;it t:tclletl to a H r o ~ ~ n  Kecortling Potentiometel-. 1 ' 1 1 ~  
tllermocouple rccortliug a ~ n b i e n t  tcml~erature was placetl within three 
inc:hcs of' the birtls. Botly ternljer;ltures were obtainetl I)y p1;tcing tllcrmo- 
coul~lcs tlirough the cloaca into thc larse intestine antl secttring the wire 
leads to the bascs oS the rcctrices with slrrgical clips. T h e  birds were tllen 
placctl i n  21 slrl:tll (10 x 10 x 10 iricllcs) wire cage in  the constant tcinpcratun-c 
I.ooal ;tntl tlleir I~otly ternperattrres were ;illowed to 1-e;1c.l1 ;I s ta l~le  level 
I)efore anlbicnt teinl~craturcs were increased. In each test I ;ttte~nptetl to 
hold thc huniitlity a t  a const;lnt level while ambient tcml~ei-atu1.c was 
varied. liesponses to incre;rsetl tenlperatrlre a t  three llllrnitlity ranges were 
investigated: low (I!)-2(i per cent); inedirlnl c17-58 per c:ent); ;rntl higll 
(76-89 per c.cnt). V;tpor ~ ~ r e s s ~ n - e  tleficits a t  these ll~imitlities, over the tem- 
11~1-atui-c 1';111ges st11tlied, werc 38-54, 1 (i-36, antl 7-14 lnni Hg, I-esl)ecti\:ely. 
T h e  ellects of' int.rcasing tempel-at~lre on bellavioi-a1 and  postur;tl acljust- 
nlents :tint1 on gular flutter were observetl thi-ough 21 sn1;tll wintlow in  the 
tloor of the Hotpack unit, througll ~ ~ l l i c l l  the observel- was inconsljicuons to 
tllc owls. liates of grtlar flirttei- were obtained both ~ l i i l l  a n  electrorlic 
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stroboscope and by direct counting over a period timed with a stopwatch. 
When rate of gul;~r flutter was being determined stroboscopically it was 
necessary to cntei- tile room wit11 the owls. This us11;rlly delayed the initia- 
tion or flutter mitil botly temperature was somewhat higher than that at 
which this activity usually began. T h e  periotlicity or flutter and the clura- 
tion or cacli flutter session were rccortlcd on a revolving kymograph drum 
by activating a signal magnet c.onnected to an intluctorium. 
Gular fluttering appeared to be stressful to tlie owls, ant1 during meas- 
ureinents of it ;~tnbient temperatures were increased rail-ly 1-apitlly in order 
to minimize thc total tilrlc hirtls were actively engagetl in this activity. 
OXYGKN Co~sr r l tu~~lo~ . -7 'hc  relationship of oxygen consumption to 
;tmbicnt ~crnpev:tt~~r.c in the Eli‘ Owl is illustrated by Figure 12. T h e  Ell Owl 
;ippears to ~ Y J S S S ' S ~  zone of thern1;tl neutrality, althoilgh its liinits are 
not sl~arljly tleinarked. Values t;tken Irorn the Ixnge of 33 to 38" C, 
ambient temperattire, were llsetl to calculate the basal mctal~olic rate, which 
is 1.01 cc O,/(gn1 hi-). A least squares regression was fitted to the points 
obtained below 27" C, and the eqrration describing the slope is cc O,/(gm hr) 
= 2.90-O.O(iOt (where t is the ;~mbient temperature in " C). 
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I:I(.. 12. llcstitrg Talc of oxygen consut~il~t ion of seven Elf Owls in  rclalion to 
jttril)ienl tctnperaturc. 
l<onu TI.:MPKRATURE.-My tempei-at~~res,  laken a t  the coiiclusion of 
metabolic tests a t  various ;iml,ient ternl>er;itures, show consitleral~le \,aria- 
tion (Fig. 13). 'T'his figure reflects the labile nature of botly tem1,erature 
in  tlle Ell' Owl. 
EVAPOKATIVI TiVn~~cii Loss.-Fisure 14 i1ltistr;ltes the relationship oL 
ev;il,ol.;~tive water loss to ;~nlbient  empei.attIre in the Elf Owl. As ambient 
tempei-2itui-es exceed a certain level, which is irlvcrsely I-elated to ~ l l c  i-ela- 
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1'1(:. 1.7. Rotly tclilpcratturc of the Elf Owl as a ful~ction of allrbicnt Irllrlxrarurc. 
Rclativc I ~ u ~ ~ ~ i t l i t y  a1 T., of 45" was 1-4 per ccnt. 
tive huniitlity, active evapora~ive  cooling takes place first by inc.i.easirlg the 
ventil;~tioh o f  the respiratory tract a n d  then by gular fl~rttering. 'l'hese 
processes are described in  detail i n  a following section. The relative 
humidity witllin the met;ibolism cllarrlber increases ;is anlbient tempera- 
tures rise, and the hl~mitl i ty level, along with tlle ;trnbient te~nl,ei-;ittii-e, 
;icts to trigger active evaporative cooling. At a n  ;~mbient  teinl~er;itrlre (?',,) 
o l  45"C, flow rate was gre;~tly increased, resulting in  a relative Iltimiclity 
of about  14 per ccnt. Tab le  8 gives rc1;itive Iltunidities (RH) i l l  the rnetab- 
olisin chambers a t  various temperatures, c;~lculatetl by the cqt1;ltion 1'1-1 = 
100 { M1'T )where  M = grn H2O/min.  V = m%ir /min ,  R = 2.87 
V(0.621)es 
x 10" ergs / "I<, T = "I<, ant1 e, = Dynes/cm2 (Lasiewski, 1964). 
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TABLE 8 
RII.I\.L.I\JE IIUMTDII'ITS h.I. \'ARIOUS TERIPERATIIKES 
I N  META~OLISM <:IIARII~ERS 
-- -. 
Anil~iet i l  t e~ i~pc~-a t~ r rc  "C 30 33 35 37 39 45 
I low I-ate (cc ail./n~i~~) 830 830 830 830 830 1262 
Calc~rlatc~tl relalivc 
1111111itlity (per cent) 3.8 7.6 4.7 9.4 8.2 14.4 
l i i<s~~o~sr; .s  TO RISING AMIIIINT EMPERI\TURES.-T~~~ initial responses to 
rising ambient temperatures in the range o l  37-44" C (responses began 
at  lowcl- T,'s when humitlity was lligli) inclucletl cessation ol activity 
;tncl :I reduction or insulation afIorded by tlie plumage, thi-ougll compres- 
sion oC the body leathers. The  wings were tllen llelcl out lrom the body 
and t l ~ c  eyes usrially were closed. Following these efforts, panting began 
with conspicuous dorsal-ventral inoveincnls oT the abtlomen. T h e  beak 
rem;~inetl closed at this tinle Imt the birds swallowetl repeatetlly, follow- 
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E'lc. 14. Eval)orativc water loss as a fur~ctiori of ambient tclllpcl.atttrc in thc Elf Owl. 
Solitl cil-cles indic;~tc  v;tlues for wliiclr relative hrllniditics were calc11latetl (Table 8). 
ing this with sni:tcking motions o l  the beak. If botly teniperat~rre contili~led 
to rise, tllc birds bcc.amc restless. l'wo Ell Owls behavet1 in unlls11;11 
lnanner; they placed their 11e;lds at a bottom corner o l  the cage and pt~sl~etl  
with their leet as if ;~tternpting to dig or lorce their way out. 
G11lar flutter began at tleep I~otly temperatures of betwccn 38 and 41" (:, 
ant1 at anlbient ternperiltllres between 58.5 antl 45.0" C,  tlel)e~ltling on the 
Iltlmidity. At low : ~ r ~ t l  nledium I~rlmiditics, botly teinl>crature was maintainetl 
I~elow ztrnbicnt telnpei.atlIres as liigll as 45" C lor short pcriotls. I{y con- 
tr:rst, at high llll~rlitlities the birtls were ~lnable  to  enla lain c.oolci- t11;tn the 
environment. Ilotly tenipcratu1.e varietl tlirectly wit11 ambient ten1per;lltll.e 
iihove 33" C at high hulnitlities (Fig. 15). 
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1 k .  15. Cloaca1 Lc~~~pcl-at t l rc  i l thc Elf Owl ill rclation to ;\rnl,icn~ tclnpcr;rture at  n 
rcl;~tivc hu~ll idi ty of ;~ l>or~t  80 1)er cent. 
Panting r;ltes ;tpproac:hetl I.;rtes of  gular Ilutter; the forrner 1.anget1 Troln 
135 to 160 per minute antl the latter from 176 to 523 per nlint~te. Flll t~cr 
was soineti~nes precetletl by b;l~-cly 1x1-ceptible ~novc~nents ol the tllroitt. 
True  gular fluttering r~sually started at high sl~cctl a i~t l  sonletilncs slowcd 
conspic~~or~sly before cessation, with the beak closing and thc throat con- 
t i n ~ ~ i n g  to move. Al'ter a pcriotl of gular flutter, the birds oltell s~~al lowetl  
onc or inore times. 11 sticky saliva or mucus acc~tllnulated in the mo~ltll  
tl~rring the Huttcring; antl s~rands could olten be seen ;~clhering to the 
palatc ant1 lloor ol the p11a1-ynx. 
UI~PEK LITI~IAI. BODY TI<MPEKATIJKI< . -O~~   OW^ died during tile llight 
alter Ilaving re;iclietl a body tenlperatilre of 42.3" <: the previous ;~lternooi~; 
anotl~er died a Sew lloui-s aster attaining a rnaximuln body temperature of 
42.4" C. In  botll cases the birds were obviously strained when reir~ovetl rom 
tile Hotp;~ck unit, but t l ~ e  lor me^. ;tppearcd to 1l;rve Sully recoveretl. I t  11;1tl 
llndcrgone a rise in bocly tempel.at~lre to between illo and 42" C lor three 
20-minu~e pcriotls, each scpm-;rtetl b y  Inore t11;1n onc hour. Tlle latter 
owl's body temperature was above /I 1.5" C lor only 18 minutes. l 'he  body 
temperature of ;1not11er indivitll~al that was suhjectetl to a T, oS 45" C 
for 15 min~~ te s ,  ant1 fluttered ;111nost continuously (luring that time, reached 
43.6" C with no  observable ill ell'ects. 
DISCIISSION 
S.~ANI)~\I<I) K/-\~'ls o v  M~~i\uo1.1~l\~.-Sti1lldilrtl lriet;~bolic values lor tllc 
Elf, Screec.11, ant1 M~hiskcrecl owls, plus that given for an esl)cci;~lly low 
pcriotl in the recortling of the 24-11ou1- metabolisrr1 oS the Long-e;~retl 
Owl (Asio otrls) by GI-aber (1962), were used to determine a metabolism- 
weight curve (Fig. 16). Tlle equation lor this curve is kcallday = 45.6 kgC1.Tl. 
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I;](:. 16. Relation bctwcetr stantl;n-d ~~tet ; tholic  rate arrtl botly wciglrt in owls (A), 
c o ~ n l ~ a r e d  witlr: (1%) (Ire I-cgr-cssion lint. o f  Icing and I;arncr (1'361) for all birds; (C) Iron- 
~ ) ~ ~ s s c ~ . i n c  rcgr s\iolr linc of Lasicwski ;rntl l>awsoli (1967); alitl (I>) conll,incd l);~ssc~.ine 
;ttrtl rlon-l>assc~~.i~ic rcgl.cssion linc o f  1.asicwslii and  Uawsorr (1'367). I'roln the preselll 
srtltly: Elf Owl (E). Wlliskercd Owl (\V), ;~n t l  Scrccclr Owl (S). Fro111 C;rahcr (1962): Long- 
cal.ctl Owl (1.c). SIiort-c;~~-cd Owl  (Asio /lnrr~~rterrs) (Sc). ;mtl S a w - w l ~ e ~  Owl (GSw). 1;rom 
King atrtl I:;tr.~~cr (I!)(il): 'I';IwII~ Owl (T), <;~-c;~t  Hor-nrtl Owl (Drtho ui~-gi?rin?zrrs) ( G H ) .  
1 1 . o ~  C:ollitis (I!)(i:l): Saw-wl~ct (CSw). Coot-clitlatcs are logari th~t~ic.  
Otller valr~es reported for owls ;ue also plotted in Figure 16. T h e  1;u.g~ 
cliffel-ence between the intcrccpt describing the llle~abolic rate 01' owls ant1 
those at~emptiilg to describe either weight-metabolism relationships oS 
bi1,cls as ;I group, or of passerines ant1 non-passerines separately, illustrates 
the irnportai~(.e ol phyloge~~ctic consiclcr;~tions in l'orrnul;~ting pl~ysiologic;~l 
generalizations (see Lasicwski and Dawson, 1967). 
I N S I J L A . ~ I ~ N . - A ~  inclex 01' insulation, such :IS tll;~t given by krt~sscr ailtl 
Shoemaker (1!165), T,,-T,,/ 0, constcmption, is given in Figul-e 17 for each 
of the species of owl that I studiecl. l ' he  Elf a i ~ t l  Screech owls maximi~e  
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17. Index of ins111;tliotl ('T,,-T,/ 0, conslu~ll,tiotl) ill vclation to :unbicnt 
for four sl~ccics of owls. 
their insu1;ition more rapidly tllall do the other two species, which cornbinc 
increasing insl~lation ailcl metabolism over a wide range of ambient tempcr:t- 
ttlres, as described by MTest (1962) lor several species of passerines. I t  has 
beell realizecl for some time that a lower critic;tl temperature, that is, an  
ambient temperature marking an a b r u p ~  transition between regulation oS 
temperat1n.e by acljustlllent of heat production ant1 regulation by adjustment 
of insulation, does not exist, the transition being gradual illsteat1 ovei- ;I 
1-ange oC several clegi-ees (Ilawson, 1958; Dawson and l'orcloK, 1959). 
insulation values were calculated for the Elf Owl in the manncr describetl 
by Misch (1960). Tlle value of 0.30" C x m" 111- x kcal-1 is lower tlliin 
lor all but one species, a migratory passerine, lor wllicll this value has beer1 
determined (Miscll, 1960). T h e  Elf Owl, too, is rrligratory and does not give 
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the apl~e;rr;~nte ol being well insul;~ted, having bare legs, feet, and eyelids, 
unlike the other owls atudietl. 
EI;I..LC:TIVIINI~SS 01: EVAIWKATIVE ~:OO~.l~G.-(;lllal~ flutter 1-eqnires very 
little exertio~l in some species in which it  1x1s been studied, i.e., the I'oor- 
will (Phnlnrnopt i l~ls  7?zittallii) ant1 Common Nigl1th;iwk (Chorrlciles minor) 
(ISartholonlew ct crl., 1962; Lasiewski and Bartholornew, 1966; Lasiewski 
ant1 llawson, 1964). 1-Iowever, this does not appear to be true in tlie Elf 
Owl. When the ambient temperature was lowered, lollowing bouts of 
ac:tive eval~orative cooling, the bircls often slept ant1 body teinj~eratures 
tlrol~pecl below usual levels. This  was also Souncl to be true in two species 
ol' p;~sserines (Dawson, 1951). Gular lluttering seemed to require inorc clrort 
in some indiviclt~;~ls than in others, depentling on whether the lower 
nl;~ndible was moved 1111 ;~ncl clowii wit11 every flutter. 
As dcmonstr:itetl by Lasiewski ct nl. (1966), the atnlospheric rnoisture 
to which it is exposctl is vcry important in  determining tlie ability o l  tlie 
bird to tolerate high ambient temperatures. For this xeason experimental 
c.ontlitions tluring tlle tests at high ;rmbieiit temperatures are given in 
some detiril. 
At a, flow rate ol I'L(i2 cc/inin-relative huiniclity 14 per cent-gulai- flutter 
was first initiated at a T, of 45" C. At this low huinitlity, contlitions lor 
cfl'ec:tive ev:~porative cooling shoultl llavc been optinial. Eva1)or;rtive water 
loss and metabolism at a T., of 45' C were measured foi- ;I 15-minute period, 
;titer -cvhich the owl was removed from the chamlxr ant1 its T, taken 
(43.6" C). l l l e  mean cvapor;~tive watcr loss tleterlnination (two runs) at an 
;~mbicnt emperature of 45" C, was 14.95 lng H,O/gm Iir. 7'he efr'ectiveness 
(ev;rporative water loss/lleat protl~~ced),  assuming that the use of 1 cc 
01: oxygen rcj~rcscnts the p1.otluction of 4.8 cal, ant1 that evaporation of 
1 lrlg of water dissipates 0.58 cal, is shown in Figrlre 18. 11 value ol one 
indicates tlrat all metal~olic heat is tlissipatetl tht.otcg11 eval>orative cooling. 
l'lle Pool,-will is c;~pable of tlissipating about 1.70 titries the ~netal~ol ic  
heat ~xoduccd  (luring active evaporative cooling (Hal-tholornew ct nl., 1962) 
wllei-eas tlle Elf Owl, ~ ln t l e~ .  similar contlitiorls ol ambient tetnl~eratui-e and 
Il~~nlidity,  appears to be c;~pablc of tlissipating only 0.88 times its rlietabolic 
1le:rt ~~roduced .  Metabolic rate is only slightly inc.i-e:tsecl in the Poor-will 
tluring gulat- Ilutter, but it is approximately tlo~lbletl in the Elf Owl. Wit11 
its less cflective evaporative cooling, the Elf Owl bccoriies conspicuously 
hcatetl after even :I 15-miti~1te expostrre to conditions requiring g~l lar  
flutter. On  the other hand, the Poor-will can with little ell'ort rnaint;~in 
;I relatively constant body tern1)er;rtui-e over a long period ol time. 
~ S O D Y  TI.:MPEKATURE: AN11 (_;IJLAR ~ I . U T T K R . - ~ ~ O ~ ~  and ambient ternperil- 
tures at which gular fluttcr was initiated for iln-ec Ixumiclity ranges are 
I I I I I I I I 
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1;rc:. 18. Tllc rclaliotl bclween l l c a ~  dissipatctl through cvaporativc cooling and I~cat 
pl.otluccc1 11). ~rlct;~bolism as ;r f unc t io~~  of a11111iclrt tclr>l)craturc ill tlie Elf Owl.  
ill~~slr;ttetl in Fig1u-e 19. Anlbient temperatures were raised a t  a rate o l  
1 "  (; per 3, 5, ;tntl 10 ~ninu tes  at  21 relative humitlity ol 20 per cent; l o  C 
pel. (i, !I, :~ntl 10 minutes ;it ;r relative hl~mitl i ty o l  50 per cent; ant1 
I" (: 1 1 ~ 1 .  (i, 7, ant1 8 r r l in~~tes  a t  a relative Illlnlidity o l  80 per cent. 'l'hc 
tiine cl;rl,secl between the initial rise in body te~npei-at~ri-e ant1 first gttl;lr 
Iluttcr was correl:ttetl wit11 the level o l  the body ten1l1cr;tlul.e prior to :I 
rise in ;~irlbient tempel-;itui-es. A11 inverse relationship ;~pl);trentIy exists 
I)etween two lactors influerlcing the onset o l  g ~ ~ l a i -  flutter, ; t~nbient  1~111- 
11a-21t1wej and  relative l ~ l ~ n ~ i t l i t y .  
At low h~rnlitlities ant1 a t  temperatures below 40" C:,  postural adjllst- 
mcnts, rnoc1er;ttc l~ypertl lermi;~,  :untl especi;~lly increased respiratory activity 
(lxtnting) are ell'ective in maintaining a 1avor;tble balance between 11e;lt 
~)rotluction ant1 loss. A t  higher Iltrmiclities these mechal~isms are not  suffi- 
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ciently efFective to remove all inetabolic heat ~)rotlr~t.ed, ant1 ;it high Ilurnidi- 
ties body temperature rises in parallel with rising ambient teinperi~tr~rcs 
(Figure 15). 
CONC1.USIONS DRAWN FKOhI 1.ABOKATOKY STllDlES 
Owls ;IS a group possess low basal mtes of metabolisln its coin11ai-ctl wit11 
1n;iny other birds. 
'I'lle clfecti\~eness ol insul;~tion is an important aclitptation to the 1labit;its 
in which tile owls live, being low in the southern ;incl highly lnigratoi-y 
Ell' Owl ;~nt l  higll in tllc other species stutlictl. Tllc f'o111- spccies appear to 
reslmntl to tlecrcitsing ainbicnt te~nper;tt~trc by miiximizing ins~llittion 
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1'1s. 10. T h e  ;rt~rl,icnt and 1,otly t c r r ~ ~ ~ e r a ( u ~ - e s  at wlricll gular flutter is initiated ill 
l l ~ c  Elf Owl, a t  three tlillcrcnt I ~ u ~ l ~ i t l i t y  Icvcls. 
reli~tively I-apitlly (Elf Owl, Sci-eecll Owl) or incl-easing insulation over a 
witlc I-angc ol' ainbiclit tcnipe~-at~ires (Saw-ujllet Owl, I/\~lliskcred Owl). 
7 ' 1 ~  Elf Owl is less effective in dissip;rtinx Ileal thl-ough gular H~~ttcr ing 
tl1;111 any caprimulgitls that have been st~~tlietl .  At least two fac.to1.s scern 
to be involved: the Ell' Owl does not possess a large moist sr~rlace lor 
cv;~po~,ativc cooling, st1cl1 :ts tllose ol' thc 1111gc-mor~tllctl goatsuckel-s; gul:ti- 
Ilutter requires littlc energy cxpencliture in  the caprilnulgids, but in the 
Ell' Owl it increases 1nct;ibolisrri to approximately twice the stantlartl rate. 
Atltlitionally, the owls avoit1 t l ~ c  heat by not.tr~rnal ac.ti\zity ant1 appi-opriate 
cl~oice of microclim;~te, wllereas the two spccies ol capriinrllgids th21t have 
been studied nest in the open, often directly exj~osetl to tile rays oi  the sun. 
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TLMPI~RATIJKK RELATIONS UNDER N/-\1'UI<AI. CONDITIONS 
Ambient temperatllres are not high enough in thc mountain canyons to 
~ S C  ;I problem to the Ell Owls. However, it is probable in the hot Sonoran 
Descrt that the insulation provicled by the saguaro is as important to the 
owls as tlle nest sites tliemsclves. Swarth (1905:2(i) states tllat the Ell' Owls 
are restricted to the cool deptlls oT tlle 'giant cactns. He says furthel-: "The 
ell' owl seeins to be strictly nocturn;~l, and, when turned loose in the glaring 
sr~nlight, lhey were singularly lielpless, in striking contrast to the little 
pig~ny owl, which in general appearance, they resemble so much." Bendire 
(1892:413) notes that Elf Owls "leave thc s;~huaras and take to tlie busll" 
tl~rring tlle rainy season. Rent (1938:442) likewise states that Elf Owls are 
said to usc c;rvities only in the breeding season (the hottest part ol the year). 
Conditions of telnl~eratui-e and humidity within saguaro cavities are 
sulliciently model-ate (Soule, 1964) that E1C Owls in them woultl rarely 
have to employ g11l;ir flutter. T h e  Iligllest c;rvity temperat~~i-e I-ecortled 11y 
Soule (1 964) was 11 " C. 
I11 the descrt, both members of ;I pair are soinetimes lountl in the same 
cavity (Bl-i~ntlt, 195 1 ; Soule, 1964; other ;~utliors). how eve^-, in tlle cooler . . 
C:hiricahua Mol~ntains, males were never fount1 in nest cavities. At dawn 
t l ~ c  male owls flew 1111 the c;rnyon sides ant1 p;issed the (lay in the tliick 
foli;~ge of oaks or juiiil~ers. I-Iere they were shatletl and exposetl to cooling 
brcczes. 'l'he use ol cavities by male Elf Owls in the tlesel-t thlrs appe;n-s 
to be a Ineans ol avoiding extrcnle teinl>cr;~tu~-es, ;I behaviol-;11 atlaptation 
to tlesert conditions. 
Conservation o l  body water niight be 2111 ;~tltlitional i;~c.tor in the use 
of saguaro cavities by the owls. T h e  Ell Owl Ilas a daily activity pattern 
similar to that ol sm;lll losso~.ial tlesert I-otlenls. A saguaro c;rvity provides 
tllcin wit11 the sane  kind of advantage in water economy th;~t underground 
I>nrrows afford small rnamm;~ls. FI~~~nit l i t ies  n empty saguaro cavities ;ire 
4 to 10 per cent higher tllan ainl~ient values (Soule, 1964), and will1 one 
or lnorc owls inside tlle clill'ei.ence s l~ould I)c even greater, thus reducing 
tlie rate ol evaporative water loss. 
The  captivc owls relnainetl in goocl hcitltll in the Iabor;~tory for inol-e 
than ;I year, with no access to w;ttcr. Like inany other pretli1to1.y birds, they 
~ x o l ~ a b l y  never drink in natr~rc;  in some cases they live niiles from ;illy 
sonrce ol' open water. Ell Owls ;rl~l);~rcntly can maintain a fa\~ori~ble water 
b;~l:n~cc on their diet of insects. 
T h e  ;~ctivity ancl ;~l)l,ai-e~lt tlisconlfoi-t of Ell Owls prior to ; ~ n d  tluri~lg 
gu1;lr Ilnttei. ;rt any llumitlity suggests that it is ~.arcly used in nattlre, ant1 
that selection 01' an eqllable micl.oclin~ate is the ordinary means of coping 
with high ambient temper;~tures. 11s wit11 most other desel-t birds whicll 
have bccn stl~diecl, bcllavioral avoidance al)pe:u.s to 1)l;ry a major role in  
atl;rl)t;ttion to desert existcrlcc (1)awson ;rntl Schmiclt-Nielsen, 19(i/l). 
Co~c:l;.i\1.~i'.~~r.-~1~11e Owl stands erect with its ic;ttllers comljl-essetl 
when :rttcnll)ting to avoitl t1ctcc.t ion (1;igui-e 20). il'lle el-ection ol  the white 
I 'e;~tl~e~.s above tlrc eyes and below the Eaci;~l disk is conspicnous. 111 atlclition, 
the wing is drawn l'orwartl and  its wllitc 1c;rtling edge, ;rntl to a lesscr clcgree 
t l ~ c  sc.al)~~lars, ;rljparently serve to lorn1 ;I tlisruptive camo~~flage .  Urewster 
1.'1(:. 20. F.I.(.CL ;11i(1 irl;tsctl postr~l.cs of thc Elf Owl. T h c  rrcct p t ~ t r i r c  ~unoullagcs tlrc owl. 
(IHH.3:28), quoting llle field notes ol F. Stepliens, ill~lstrates its elfects: ' 'I 
tlisc.ovei.etl a IgVllit~lcy's Ow1 sitting on  a br;rrich with its side towartls me and 
one wing Ilelcl 1111, "~'ieltl-S:tshion, I,el'ol-c its Pace. 1 co111tl just see its eyes 
ovcr t l ~ e  wing, ;rntl hat1 i t  kept thcnl sllnt I might have overlooked it, as 
they first ;rttr;rctctl rny ;~ t~e r l t ion .  I t  h ;~t l  clr;~wrl itself' into the smallest 110s- 
sible c.ompass, so tl1'21t its 1le;ld 101-met1 the witlest p;u t oL its outline. . . . 
whic.hcvcr way 1 went the x'i,itlg was always intei-posetl.'' 
I )~r :~; .~s~. - \ i \ i~ lwn Ell Owls a1.e th~.catcnetl, they may erect con tot^^ leathers 
of the bl-cast ;~n t l  b;~cli, ant1 SM~;IY 11.0111 side to sidc, oc.c.;~sionally sn;rpping 
their inanclible~. Tl le  wing ol wiilgs may be t l lol~ped, I I I I ~  they 'ire not 
cxteiltletl i n  the 1n:ulilcr oL many other species oI owls. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~rlc I%I'HAVIOI< I N  C A I ~ T I V I ~ . Y . - C ~ ~ ~ ) ~ ~ \ ! C  Ell  O W ~ S  ~ ~ l l l ~ l i l l l e ~  f ~ l l g l l t  
iliildly wllen perc.het1 close togcchcr. Fighting consistecl o l  each I~ii-d's biting 
a t  thc beak oC its ol)l)onent, ititcrspersetl with twittering scold notes. 
M O L T  
l'lle inIol-m;ttion on nlolt presented here was obtainecl largely from cap- 
tive i~ltlivitluals. Seine inol t i~ ig  specimens taken in tllc wild also wcrc 
examined; they intlic.ate tll;it the sequcnce o l  fcatller rel~l:iccrnent oS tlie 
captive bit-(1s was ilormal. Mayr and  &l;lyr (1951) tlid not ex;tniine any ~ n o l t -  
ing  sljccimcns of I'll' Owls in  their stutly oI tail ~ n o l t  o l  stn;~ll owls. 
T I M I N G  01.' MOLT 
Molt began in  early Sel)tember in  seven cal)ti\;e juveniles, w h c ~ i  tllcy 
were sliglltly ovcr two months old. A wild juve~ii le (IIMR/I% l(il!)(i5) taken 
in  Arizona on  12 Scptcmber Ii;ttl not  begun molting, while nnotller (UMMZ 
125954) taken on  7 Scptcniber was wcll t~ntlcrway with its pos t j~~r~en; i l  ~ n o l t .  
T w o  Arizona specimens (AliP 2437, 2438) were ~~n t l e rgo ing  ;I licavy botly 
molt  wllcn taken on 22 Sel)te~nber. I<otli hat1 almost co~nljletcly attainetl 
first winlei- pltrm:~ge, b u t  e:icll Ilossesscs a lew leathers t1i;tt appear to 
be oS tlle juvenal plumagc. Ti le  only heavily rnolting ~viltl :~tlult  that I 
1i;tvc secil (ARP 3263) was also taken in  A r i ~ o n a ,  on  23 Scpteinbel-. A 
specin~cn frorn Arizoil;~, taken 011 20 Scpteinbcr (LSU 39936), is sirid to Ilc 
in Ircsh plumage (J .  Cracr:rSt., letter ,I Novemhcr 1'3fi5), intlicating that i t  
1l;ttl coml)letecl tllc molt  a t  that t i~nc .  A sl~ccimen taken in Guerret-o on 
SO Novctnber (NlVZ 109737) is i n  Ires11 11lum;lgc with n o  I);isal sllcatl~s 
tletectctl on  any body or flight 1eathci.s (N. K. ,Johnson ill lilt.). A11otl1c1- 
specimen (ARP 8(i4C,) taken in R/Iicho:ican in latc November h;itl csseiltially 
c:ompletetl the body ~ n o l t ,  with only tile white-etlgcd scapul;tt-s ant1 ;I few 
contour Sc:rtl~ers oC tllc belly :inti l ~ i c k  still ensl\e:ithed. 
T h e  abovc specimens indicate that the a n n u ; ~ l  molt  Ijegins i t1  e;ll.ly 
Sel~ten-rbci- i n  both juveniles and  atlults ant1 t h ; ~ t  it c.oiltitit~es in sotrle 
indivitluals into December. 
B o ~ ~ . - T l l e  iiiformation p~.cscntecl herc is basetl on c.al,tivc iritlivicl~r~~ls 
~ ~ l l o s e  moll  itl)l~ai.ently was conlljlctely norrn;rl. Seven in~tnatui-e Eli  Owls 
werc exzuninetl on [our occ.asioils tlut-ing their niolt: 7 ant1 2 1 September; 
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18 O c  tobei; ,lnd 9 Noveinbel. Notes weie taken on the t ontlition ol c,lch 
bi~cl. T h e  lollowing is 'I sunlnlaiy ol these ob5cl\l,itions. 
Scvc17 Septenxbo: Feather replacement began at the leading edges ol the 
wings, wit11 upper lesser coverts being replacetl and a development ol the 
lirst true under-wing coverts. ?'Ire first greater primary wing coverts also 
;tlq~cu'ed at this time. r-\r this early stage, molt of body keathers was slightly 
notice;tble on solrlc indivitl~~als. 
T-iucrrty-one Scblcn7bcr: i\ row 01 new Sc'ithe~s on endl sldc oS the bieast 
w,~, seen in s o ~ r ~ c  int1ivitl~c;ils. Body molt wn, he,cvy, while covci t icplace- 
~ n e n t  01 tlle wings w'ts 1,trgely cornj~letetl. Molt ol the Ile'ttl and laci,ll alca 
11;ttl not yet begun. 
L;ightc.e71 O c t o b c ~ :  1;c;ttllers ol lower back, fl;inks, and tarsal bristles were 
largely in quills. 7'hcl-e was heavy molt on the 11c;ctl ancl lacia1 are;], inclucl- 
ing the "eyelashes." I\/letli;in coverts ol thc wing were being replacetl. 
Ni7rtr Novcrnbcr: T h e  owls now appearetl to be in f'resll basic or first 
winter pltrmagc, altllougll most feathers werc still slle;~thetl at the b;tses. 
'I 'l~e last regions to unclergo ~nol t ,  and as zr consec1ucncc the most Ilenvily 
ciuilletl areas, werc the llanks, thiglls, crown, ant1 nr1c11;tl area. The  rcmiges, 
gre;tter coverts, ant1 rectrices were not rel)laced tll~ring the post,j~~ven;ll molt. 
l< t~~c ;es . -P~ . i~nary  1-cl)l;ct~erncnt is sequential Srom ntimber one (the inner- 
most) to number 1 I .  'l'he nlolting ~ l i l t l  atlr~lt f '~ .o~n  Ariron;~ (AKP 3263) 
taken on 23 Septelrlber h;id sclrcn primal-ies Sully repl;icetl, with the seve11t11 
still slreathetl at the base, ; ~ n d  the eighth had grown to aborit one cluarter 
ol' its ultimate lengtll. -1'lle greater priniai-y coverts ;\re tlroppetl sllortly 
;il'ter their corrcsponcliilg primacies begin to regenerate. 
B;tsetl on two captive Ell Owls (age about 14 months) undergoing tlleir 
first conil)lcte molt, tlre ~.eplacemcnt of the first nine sccondai-ies is chi-ono- 
1ogic::tlly ;is follows: one (the outermost) ;incl five; two and nine; three ant1 
six; eight; ailtl Sour ant1 seven. Secontlai-ies one ant1 five are completely 
regrown by ille tirne Soul- ;inti seven are lost; rhe otllei- seven may be 
enslreathetl siin~~ltaneously Sol- a short pel-iotl. Rel~lace~nent oS tlle inner 
tlirec sec:ond;trics, 01. tel.tials, was not recortletl. 
l<~.:c:-~.~uct:s.-In the Ell' Owl, as in many other sl~ecies of srnall owls (Nlayr 
ant[ I\/layr, 1954; Collins, l961), the rectrices ;tppe;ir to be lost essentially 
si~n[~ltaneously. Tlic molting wild adlilt (AliP 9263) discussetl earlier 1r;lcl 
tlre tail almost coml~letely regl.owri, but ;ill ten rectrices were ensheatlietl 
at their bases. 0bserv:ttions on cal>ti\ie bil-ds corrohor;~tetl an alrriost simt~l- 
t;tncous loss of all I-ectl-ices, and inclicated that ~.el)l;~cernent took place ~rit l l in 
;I l)e~'iocl of about three weeks. 
SUMMARY 
1. Tlle populations ol tllc E1I Owl included in this stutly breed in the 
southern portions of tlle soutl~~vestci-11 tier ol' states of the U nitcd States, 
in northern Mexico, ant1 in the st;~tc of Puebl;~. I know of no breeding 
records lronl central Mexico. 
2. Elf Owls migrate to southern Mexico ;rntl winter in  the l i io  Uals;~s 
Basin. T h e  winter range is boundetl by the Sierra kladl-c tlel Sur o l  C; I I~~- -  
i.ero on the south ant1 the R/lexican Plateau on the north. It extends west 
into Miclloac:~n, and east prob;rbly into Oaxac;~. 
3. Voc;~lizations ol 1il;rle Ell O~vls inclntle two tlistinct songs, wllicll scrvc 
din'crent l~lnctions. At least two other calls ;IIY given by Sc~nales olily. 
4. Male Ell' Owls ;tppear to arrive 011 the breeding grountls, locate cavi- 
ties, and set. u p  territories ]xior to [lie arl.ival ol the lemales. 
5. Pair lorni;~tion apl,e;lrs to take pl;~cc i.al,itlly, within ;I single nigllt. 
(i. Elf Owls are tot;~lly tlepentlent on wooclpeckers for nest sites. 'l'lle 
sites vary greatly in tleptl~, :uilcl in heigllt above the grouncl. 
7. Malc Elf Owls sing from potential nest sites, attracting their mates to 
the cavities. 
8. Female Elf Owls roost ill nest c.avitics in tile tlaytinie Tor one to two 
weeks prior to egg-laying. 
9. Feillales arc fetl by tlieir ruatcs fi-om the time ol pair l'ornlation uiitil 
tlie yo11ng ;Ire approximately hall grown. 
10. Typically, eggs arc laitl or1 ;rltei-nate tl;~ys. I n  Cave (:I-eek Canyon 
the most common clutcll s i ~ c  was three. 
1 I. Incubation is pcrl'o~~metl solely by the J'cinalc ant1 requires 2.1 tl;~ys. 
12. T h e  l'cmale remains in the c;~vity night ;ultl clay wllilc thc yo~lng 
;Ire small. T h e  m;~lc brings loot1 to the cavity entrance, ;ultl the Te~n;~lc 
passes it on to tllc yonng. 
13. Ncsting snccess MGIS extremely high; the oilly nests lost were a ~.esnlt 
ol interference by tlie investigatol-. I n  tlle 23 successlul iicsts only two young 
tliecl of starvation. 
14. Alter tlrc lemale ceases bl.ootling, tllc nl;tlc leetls the young alnlost 
exclusively. Feeding rates are Iligliest at dusk ;~nt l  tl;~wn. 
15. Ell Owls Iletlgc at an age ol 28 to 33 tl;tys, when they are calxrble 
ol lligllt. 
l(i. Illsects Iorm the nl;~jor Iootl o l  Ell Owls. Other ;trthropods, inclt~tliiig 
poisonous scorpions, also are taken. Only two records of vcl.tebrate pi.cy 
are known. 
17. Ell Owls are teri.itoria1, 1 x 1 ~  their tenitoi-ies are small ant1 centeretl 
;tbout thc ncst tree. 
18. Molt is annual 21nd the rcctrices appear to be replacccl si~ilultaneously. 
Postjuvenal molt tloes not inclrltle the rectrices 01- reiniges. Molt appears 
to take p1:icc prior lo fall migration. 
19. 7'he basal or standart1 met;~bolic rate of the Ell Owl is 1.01 cc 02/ 
(gm 111.). 
20. 1)otly tempcr;rt~u-e is labile, ranging frolrl 35.4" to 43.6" C over an 
ambient temperature range 01 9 to 45" C. 
21. I-I~unidity is importailt in the efl'cctivcness ol e\r;ll)orative cooling; 
efl'cctivcness decreased as Ill~rnitlity incre;~sed. 
22. In tile Ell Owl, gular lluttei. is one-l~;~lf :IS clfcctive in t1issil)ating 
11e;tt ;IS it is in the two specics ol go;~tsuckers that have bccn st~~tlietl .  
2.3. T h e  eqrration tlescribing ;I metabolism-n~eigllt curvc for owls is 
kcal/tl;ry = 45.6 
24. Insulation in the Elf Owl is less than in the other species oC owls 
in wllic.11 it has bccil ~nc;~suretl. 
25. Ell Owls probably rarely tltilize gul ;~r  fluttering in nature. The  
insulalion of cavities in the saguaro cactus prob;ll)ly rn;rkes it ~jossible for 
tllc EIC Owl to livc in deserts without meeting the extremely Iligll tempera- 
tures wl~icll prevail there scason:rlly. 
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